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About Evaluation
For the purpose of increasing student learning growth by improving the quality of instructional, administrative,
and supervisory services in the public schools of the state, the district school superintendent shall establish
procedures for evaluating the performance of duties and responsibilities of all instructional, administrative, and
supervisory personnel employed by the school district. Florida Statutes Section 1012.34 (1) (a).
What does this mean?
To accomplish the purpose defined in law, a district evaluation system for school administrator’s must:
1. Be focused on school leadership actions that impact student learning , and;
2. Support professional learning on performance of duties and responsibilities that matter most for
student learning, faculty and leadership development.
The evaluation system adopted by the district is:
 Based on contemporary research that reveals educational leadership behaviors that, when done
correctly and in appropriate circumstances, have a positive impact on student learning and faculty
development.
 Fully aligned with the Florida Principal Leadership Standards – a State Board of Education rule that sets
expectations for principal performance (SBE Rule 6A-5.080).
A New Approach to Evaluation: This evaluation system is designed to support three processes:
 Self-reflection by the leader on current proficiencies and growth needs (What am I good at? What can I
do better?)
 Feedback from the evaluator and others on what needs improvement.
 An annual summative evaluation that assigns one of the four performance levels required by law (i.e.,
Highly Effective, Effective, Needs Improvement, or Unsatisfactory.
What is Evaluated?
Evaluation of school leaders is based on observation and evidence about certain leadership behaviors AND the
impact of a leader’s behavior on others.
The portion of evaluation that involves “impact on others” comes in two components:
1. Student Growth Measures: At least 50% of a school leader’s annual evaluation is based on the
performance of students in the school on specific state or district assessments (e.g. FCAT, EOC
exams).
2. The Leadership Practice: This component contributes the remaining percentage of the school
leader’s evaluation. Leadership Practice combines results of the Florida School Leader Assessment
(FSLA) and an additional Metric – Deliberate Practice. The FSLA contribution to evaluation is based
on observation of the leader’s actions and the leader’s impact on the actions and behaviors of
others
The processes and forms described in the following pages are focused on the Leadership Practice component of
evaluation.
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Training and Reflection
The content of MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION informs those evaluated and those doing
evaluations of the issues to address and the processes to use. Berkley Accelerated Middle has utilized a
software system called “iObservation” developed by Learning Sciences, International (LSI) in conjunction
with Dr. Marzano. In order to consistently apply a common language of instruction and leverage programs
already in place, the school intends to utilize the Marzano School Leadership Model for our evaluation of
site based leadership personnel (principals and assistant principals.) References to Dr. Marzano’s
research and model will be provided throughout this document as well as a crosswalk to the various
domains, elements and proficiencies.
Those being evaluated use these documents to guide self-reflection on practices that improve your
work.
Evaluators provide both recurring feedback to guide growth in proficiency in district priorities
and provide summative performance ratings.
Those who are both evaluated by this system and evaluate other with it will do both.
Things to know:
1. The Research Framework(s) on which the evaluation system is based. Each research framework
is associated with particular approaches to instruction or leadership. The research aligned with
the schools framework is a useful source of deeper understanding of how to implement strategies
correctly and in appropriate circumstances. Evaluators can provide better feedback to subordinates when they understand the research framework
2. Inter-rater reliability: Evaluators in the district should be able to provide sub-ordinates similar
feedback and rating so that there is consistent use of the evaluation system across the district. This
is promoted by training on the following:
a. The “look fors” – what knowledge, skills, and impacts are identified as system priorities by
inclusion of indicators in the evaluation system.
b. The Rubrics – how to distinguish proficient levels.
c. Rater reliability checks. Processes for verifying raters meet district expectations in using
the rubrics.
3. Specific, Actionable, and Timely Feedback Processes: What evaluators observe does not promote
improvement unless it is conveyed to employees as specific, actionable and timely manner.
Training on how to do so is essential.
4. Conferences protocols and use of forms: Know what is required regarding meetings, conference
procedures, use of forms, and records.
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5. Processes and procedures for implementing the evaluation system
a. Evidence gathering: What sources are to be used?
b. Timeframes, record keeping
c. Scoring rules
6. Student Growth Measures: What are the districts requirements regarding use of student growth
measures in the district’s evaluation system?
7. Sources of information about the evaluation system: Where can evaluators and employees access
manuals, forms, documents etc. regarding the evaluation process.
8. Additional metrics: Training on any additional metrics use to supplement the practice

The Research Base
The research base that supports the Marzano School Leadership Evaluation is contemporary research,
based on large scale professional research studies and meta-analyses on the impact of leadership
practices on student learning growth and school administrator proficiency. Four primary documents
were used in the review of literature: (1) the Wallace Foundation study (Louis, Leithwood, Wahlstrom,
& Anderson, 2010), (2) the study of what works in Oklahoma schools (Marzano Research Laboratory,
2011), (3) the Marzano, Waters, and McNulty (2005) meta-analysis of school leadership, and (4) the
Marzano (2003) study of effective schooling.
The Wallace Study
The most current and comprehensive study on the relationship between school administrator
behaviors and actions and student academic achievement is that funded by the Wallace Foundation
and cooperatively conducted by the Center for Applied Research and Educational Improvement
(CAREI) at the University of Minnesota and the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education at The
University of Toronto (Louis et al., 2010). This multiyear study, titled Investigating the Links to
Improved Student Learning, involved survey data from 8,391 teachers and 471 school administrators;
interview data from 581 teachers and administrators, 304 district level educators, and 124 state
personnel; and observational data from 312 classrooms. Student achievement data for literacy and
mathematics in elementary and secondary schools were also obtained using scores on state tests
designed to measure Adequate Yearly Progress as mandated by the No Child Left Behind Act of 2002.
To date, this study stands as the seminal examination of the relationship between school leader
actions and behaviors and student academic achievement.
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What Works in Oklahoma Schools
The study of what works in Oklahoma schools was conducted by Marzano Research Laboratory for the
Oklahoma State Department of Education (OSDE) over the 2009/2010 school year and the 2010/2011
school year. This study was conducted to determine those elements that are related to being
classified as an improvement school (i.e., a school that needs improvement) as opposed to a school
that is not classified as needing improvement (i.e., schools not on improvement status). Fifty-nine
matched elementary, middle, and high schools were involved in the study. Of those 59 schools, 32
were classified as needing improvement and 27 were not. Survey data from teachers, administrators,
students, and parents were used in the study along with on-site observations of teachers, interviews
with administrators, and videotapes of classroom activities. State test data in mathematics and the
English language arts were the primary dependent variable when examining the effects of specific
elements. From the 59 matched schools, 1,117 teachers, 13,373 students, and 516 parents were
involved. General results indicated that specific actions on the part of administrators are statistically
related to student academic achievement.

Marzano, Waters, and McNulty Meta-Analysis of School Leadership
This meta-analysis of school leadership research was published in the book School Leadership that
Works (Marzano et al., 2005). The purpose of the study was to examine the research literature from
1978 to 2001 on those school leadership factors that have a statistically significant relationship with
student achievement. Over 300 studies were examined and 69 met the criteria for inclusion, one of
which was that student achievement data were correlated with school administrator actions, or that
correlations could be computed from the data available. In all, 2,802 K−12 schools were involved in
the studies synthesized, with an estimated 14,000 teachers and 1,400,000 students. The overall
finding was that school leadership has a statistically significant relationship with student achievement.
Such leadership can be explained as 21 specific types of actions and behaviors enacted by school
leaders.

The Marzano Study of School Effectiveness
The Marzano study of effective schools was published in the book What Works in Schools (Marzano,
2003). Although it did not focus specifically on school leadership, the study did specify 11 factors that
schools must attend to if they are to enhance student achievement and the school leadership
implications regarding those 11 factors.

Framework: Leadership Evaluation
MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION is based on The Marzano School Leadership Evaluation
Model which is organized into 5 Domains with 26 Elements of school leader behavior that links
contemporary research-based strategies to student achievement.
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A summary of the domains and elements are as follows:
Domain 1 – A Data-Driven Focus on Student Achievement (5 elements);
Domain 2 – Continuous Improvement of Instruction (6 elements);
Domain 3 – A guaranteed and Viable Curriculum (4 elements);
Domain 4 – Communication, Cooperation and Collaboration (5 elements);
Domain 5 – School Climate (6 elements)

Elements in the Marzano Model are parallel to Indicators in the Florida School Leader Assessment
(FSLA). Domains are identified by I, II, III, IV, V, and the supporting Elements are identified in
parenthesis, i.e. (1). The crosswalk (Attachment A) demonstrates alignment of elements in the
Marzano Leadership Evaluation Model to indicators in the FSLA.
In addition to the Domains and Elements, Evidences of specific actionable leadership behaviors are
identified for each element. The Evidences for each Element are used to assign a scale value on a
rubric for each Element. Applying is considered the proficient target on each scale (Attachment B).
The Domains, Elements, and Evidences support the evaluation criteria required by State Statues and
SBE rules. Evidences indicated with an * are required evidences for the related element.
The Marzano School Leadership Model aligns with the Florida Principal Leadership Standards (FPLS)
(Attachment C). The Marzano School Leadership Model also aligns with the State adopted teacher
evaluation system using the common language of instruction and research based strategies linking
school leadership with student achievement.
Although the language in the Marzano model is unique to the model, it is a developmental model that
supports professional growth and deliberate practice by the school leader.

Conference/Proficiency Status Short Form
The leader and evaluator will have a discussion at least 3 times throughout the year to ensure
progress is being made on each of the five domains. These discussions will allow the leader and
supervisor to focus on the successful implementation of the domains and elements and the
Deliberate Practice. Through the use of the Conference/Evaluation Form which utilizes a five point
rubric, the administrator will know the status of the Leadership Practice portion of the Final
Evaluation (Attachment D).
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Additional Metric: Deliberate Practice Guidelines
Deliberate Practice: The leaders work on specific improvements in mastery of educational leadership
is a separate metric and is combined with the Status Score for the Leadership Practice Score which is
added to the Student Growth Score to determine a Final Leadership Effectiveness Score.
Deliberate Practice (DP)

Domain (s) and Element(s) for School Leader Growth
Deliberate Practice Priorities: The leader and the evaluator identify 1 to 4 specific and measurable priority learning goals related to
teaching, learning, or school leadership practices that impact student learning growth. One – three elements are recommended.
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The goal of a deliberate practice process is an intended result and will include “scales” that guide the leader toward highly effective levels
of personal mastery;
The leader takes actions to make discernible progress on those priority goals; monitors progress toward them, uses the monitoring data
to make adjustments to practice, and provides measurable evidence of growth in personal mastery of the targeted priorities.
The evaluator monitors progress and provides feedback.
The elements are “thin slices” of behaviors – not broad overviews or long term goals taking years to accomplish.
Deliberate practice ratings are based on comparison of proficiency at a “start point” and proficiency at a designated “evaluation point”.
The start point data will be based on a preceding year’s evaluation data on a specific element or domain, or determined by school leader
and evaluator either at the end of the preceding work year or at the start of the new work year in which the DP elements will be used for
evaluation.
Relationship to other measures of professional learning: Deliberate Practice elements are specific and deep learning related to teaching,
learning, or school leadership practices that impact student learning. The DP learning processes establish career-long patterns of
continuous improvement and lead to high quality instructional leadership.
Selecting Growth Elements (examples):
Growth target 1: An issue that addresses a school improvement need related to student learning and either selected by the district or
approved by leader’s supervisor. The focus should be on complex issues that take some time to master such as providing observation and
feedback of high-effect size instructional practices.
Growth target 2: An issue related to a knowledge base or skill set relevant to instructional leadership selected by leader). Growth target
3-4: Optional: additional issues as appropriate.
The addition of more targets should involve estimates of the time needed to accomplish targets 1 and 2. Where targets 1 and 2 are
projected for mastery in less than half of a school year, identify additional target(s).
The description of a target should be modeled along the lines of learning goals.
A concise description (rubric) of what the leader will know or be able to do
Of sufficient substance to take at least 6 weeks to accomplish
Includes scales or progressive levels of progress that mark progress toward mastery of the goal. Rating Scheme
Unsatisfactory = no significant effort to work on the targets
Needs Improvement = evidence some of the progress points were accomplished but not all of the targets
Effective = target accomplished
Highly effective = exceeded the targets and able to share what was learned with others

•

Sample:
Target: Leader will be able to provide feedback to classroom teachers on the effectiveness of learning
goals with scales in focusing student engagement on mastery of state standards.
Scales:
Level 3: Leader develops and implements a process for monitoring the alignment of classroom
assessments to track trends in student success on learning goals.
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Level 2: Leader develops and implements a process for routinely visits classes and engaging students
in discussion on what they are learning and compares student perceptions with teacher’s learning
goals.
Level 1: Leader can locate standards in the state course description for each course taught at the
school and completes the on-line module on Learning Goals (both at www.floridastandards.org) and
engages teachers in discussion on how they align instruction and learning goals with course standards.

Deliberate Practice Growth Target

School Leader’s Name and Position:

_________________________________________________

Evaluators Name and Position: __________________________________________________________
Target for school year: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date Growth Elements Approved:____________________________
School Leader’s Signature:
Evaluator’s Signature
Deliberate Practice Growth Element #:
( ) District Growth Target

(Insert element identification number here, the check one category below)
( ) School Growth Target

( ) Leader’s Growth target

Focus issue(s): Why is the element worth pursuing?

Growth Target: Describe what you expect to know or be able to do as a result of this professional learning effort.

Anticipated Gain(s): What do you hope to learn?
•
•
Plan of Action: A general description of how you will go about accomplishing the element.

Progress Points: List progress points or steps toward fulfilling your goal that enable you to monitor your progress.
1.
2.
3
Notes:

Deliberate Practice will take the place of the Individual Leadership Development Plan in 2013-2014.
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MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION Domains and Elements
MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION is based on the Marzano School Leadership Evaluation Model
which consists of five Domains and 26 Elements (Attachment E)

•

A summary of the domains and elements are as follows:
Domain 1:
A Data-Driven Focus on Student Achievement
5 Elements

•

Domain 2:
Continuous Improvement of Instruction
6 elements

•

Domain 3:
A guaranteed and Viable Curriculum
4 elements

•

Domain 4:
Communication, Cooperation and Collaboration
5 elements

•

Domain 5 – School Climate
6 elements
Evidences, which are provided for each element, are specific actionable leadership behaviors and are used to
assign a scale value on a rubric for each element.

MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION Process
 Guides to selfreflection on what’s important to succeed as a school leader
 Criteria for making judgments about proficiency that are consistent among raters
 Specific and actionable feedback from colleagues and supervisors focused on improving proficiency
 Summative evaluations of proficiency and determination of performance levels
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The seven steps of MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION are
described below:
Step 1: Orientation:

•

•

•

The orientation step can occur at the start of a new work year, at the start of a new school year, or at the start
of assignment (or new assignment) as a principal. The depth and detail of orientation may vary based on prior
training and whether changes in evaluation model have occurred, but an annual orientation or refresher
orientation will occur. The orientation step should include:
The school will provide orientation and training on the Florida Principal Leadership Standards (FPLS), Student
Success Act, applicable State Board of Education rules, and specific expectations that are subject to the
evaluation system.
All administrators and evaluators will have access to the content and processes that are subject to the
evaluation system. All administrators and evaluators will have access to the same information and
expectations. This may be provided by the administrator’s review of district evaluation documents or online
modules where awareness of processes and expectations are identified.
At the orientation step, each school administrator is expected to engage in personal reflection on the
connection between his/her practice and the FPLS and the Domains and elements in the evaluation system.
This is a “what do I know and what do I need to know” self-check aligned with the FPLS and the evaluation
system indicators.
Step 2: Preevaluation Planning:
After orientation processes, the administrator and evaluator prepare for a formal conference to address
evaluation processes and expectations. Two things occur:
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Administrator’s selfassessment from the orientation step moves to more specific identification of
improvement priorities. These may be student achievement priorities or leadership practice priorities. The
administrator gathers any data or evidence that supports an issue as an improvement priority. This may include
Data Dialogue information ~ School Improvement Plan (SIP), student achievement data, prior faculty
evaluations, and evidence of systemic processes that need work.
The evaluator articulates a perspective on strengths and growth needs for the administrator and for student
achievement issues at the school.
Step 3: Initial Meeting between administrator and evaluator:
A meeting on “expectations” held between administrator and evaluator to address the following:
Evaluation processes are reviewed and questions answered.
Perceptions (of both) from Preevaluation Planning are shared.
Domain and Elements from evaluation system that will be focus issues are identified and discussed.
Student growth measures that are of concern are discussed.
Relationship of evaluation indicators to the SIP, student achievement and District supported initiatives are
discussed.
Proposed elements for Deliberate Practice (additional metric) are discussed and determined, or a timeframe
for selection of Deliberate Practice elements are set. While a separate meeting or exchange of information may
be implemented to complete the Deliberate Practice targets, they should be discussed at the Step 3
Conference given their importance to the administrator’s growth and the summative evaluation.

•

Step 4: Monitoring, Data Collection, and Application to Practice:
Evidence is gathered that provides insights on the administrator’s proficiency on the issues in the evaluation
system by those with input into the administrator’s evaluation.
The administrator shares with evaluator evidence of practice on which the administrator seeks feedback or
wants the evaluator to be informed.
The evaluator accumulates data and evidence on administrator’s actions or impact of administrator’s actions
during the routine conduct of work. Such data and evidence may come from site visits, be provided by the
administrator, from formal or informal observations, or from evidence, artifacts or input provided by others.
The accumulated information is analyzed in the context of the evaluation system indicators.
As evidence and observations are obtained that generate specific and actionable feedback, it is provided to the
administrator in a timely manner. Feedback may be provided face-to-face, via iObservation forms, via email
or telephone, or via memoranda.
These monitoring actions occur before and continue after the midyear Progress Check (step 5).

•

Step 5: Mid-year Progress Review between administrator and evaluator:
At a midyear point, a progress review is conducted.
Actions and impacts of actions taken on priorities identified in Step 3 Initial Meeting are reviewed.

•
•

•
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•

•

•
•
•
o

o
o

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Any indicators which the evaluator has identified for a specific status update are reviewed. (The administrator
is given notice of these indicators prior to the Progress Check, as the feedback expected is more specific than
that for the general indicator overview.)
The administrator is prepared to provide a general overview of actions/processes that apply to all of the
domains and proficiency areas and may include any of the indicators in the district system. Any indicator that
the evaluator or the administrator wishes to address should be included.
Strengths and progress are recognized.
Priority growth needs are reviewed.
Where there is no evidence related to an element and no interim judgment of proficiency can be provided, a
plan of action must be made:
If the evaluator decides that the absence of evidence indicates unsatisfactory proficiency because actions or
impacts of action should be evident if administrator was proficient, the administrator is provided notice that
the element(s) will be addressed in a follow-up meeting.
The absence of evidence is explained by lack of opportunity for the evaluator to note anything relevant, and
administrator is asked to provide follow-up data on the element prior to the year-end conference.
The lack of evidence on one element is balanced by substantial evidence on other elements in the same
proficiency area. No follow-up is required until evidence supporting a Developing (D), Beginning (B) or Not
Using (NU) rating emerges.
Any actions or inactions which might result in an unsatisfactory rating on a domain or element area if not
improved are communicated.
Any element(s) for which there is insufficient evidence to rate proficiency at this stage, but which will be a
priority for feedback in remainder of the year, are noted.
MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION: Evaluation Form is used to provide feedback on all indicators
for which there is sufficient evidence to rate proficiency. Notes or memorandums may be attached to the
forms as appropriate to reflect what is communicated in the Progress Check.
Step 6: Prepare a preview of the final Instructional Practice evaluation:
The summative evaluation form is prepared by the evaluator and a performance rating assigned.
Consider including relevant and appropriate evidence by any party entitled to provide input into the
administrator’s evaluation.
Review evidence on administrator’s proficiency on elements.
Use accumulated evidence and ratings on elements to rate each Domain.
Consolidate the ratings on the elements into Domain ratings.
Consolidate Domain ratings, using MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION weights, to calculate an
instructional practice score.
Step 7: Yearend Meeting between administrator and evaluator:
The year-end meeting addresses the Leadership Practice Score and Student Growth Measures.
The overall ratings of the elements are reviewed and a Status Score assigned.
The administrator’s growth on the Deliberate Practice elements is reviewed and a Deliberate Practice Score
assigned.
The Status Score and Deliberate Practice Score are combined (as per weighting formula) to generate a
Leadership Practice Score.
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•

•
•
•

If the Student Growth Measurement (SGM) score is known, inform the administrator how the Leadership
Practice Score and SGM Score combine to a summative performance level of Highly Effective, Effective, Needs
Improvement, or Unsatisfactory.
If SGM score is not known, inform administrator of possible performance levels based on known Leadership
Practice Score and various SGM outcomes.
If recognitions or employment consequences are possible based on performance level, inform administrator of
school process moving forward.
Review priority growth issues that should be considered at next year’s Step 2 and Step 3 processes.
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Scoring Guide for MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION Metrics

•
•

•

•
•

An evaluation system that is aligned with the purpose of Section 1012.34, F.S. and applicable State Board rules
(e.g., 6A-5.065, 6A-5.080) has two functions:
Providing quality feedback during a work year that focuses improvement effort on essential proficiencies.
Generating an annual summative performance level based on the proficiency exhibited during the work year.
For School Administrators being evaluated using MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION, which is based
on the state approved Marzano School Leadership Evaluation Model, the summative annual performance level
is based on three factors:
Leadership Practice Score: An assessment of the administrator’s proficiency on the Florida Principal Leadership
Standards (FPLS). A system for feedback and growth based on the administrator’s work and impact of that work
on others. This represents 30% of the Final Leadership Effectiveness Score.
Deliberate Practice (DP): Deep learning and growth on a few very specific aspects of educational leadership.
This represents 20% of the Final Leadership Effectiveness Score.
Student Growth Measures Score (SGM): The performance of students under the administrator’s supervision.
The specific growth measures used and “cut points” applied will conform to Florida Statutes and State Board
rules. This represents 50% of the Final Leadership Effectiveness Score.
Summary of Scoring Processes
The Marzano School Leadership Evaluation Model describes five domains with 26 elements of school leader
behavior that research shows has an impact on raising student achievement. The domains, elements and
weight are broken down as follows:
Domain 1 – A Data-Driven Focus on Student Achievement (20%) Element 1 (5%)
Element 2 (4%)
Element 3 (3%)
Element 4 (3%)
Element 5 (5%)

Domain 2 – Continuous Improvement of Instruction (40%) Element 1 (10%)
Element 2 (9%)
Element 3 (8%)
Element 4 (4%)
Element 5 (4%)
Element 6 (5%)

Domain 3 – A Guaranteed and Viable Curriculum (20%) Element 1 (8%)
Element 2 (4%)
Element 3 (4%)
Element 4 (4%)
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Domain 4 – Communication, Cooperation and Collaboration (10%) Element 1 (3%)
Element 2 (2%)
Element 3 (2%)
Element 4 (2%)
Element 5 (1%)

Domain 5 – School Climate (10%) Element 1 (2%)
Element 2 (2%)
Element 3 (2%)
Element 4 (2%)
Element 5 (1%)
Element 6 (1%)
RatingScaleforDomainElements

FormativeRatings
usedforeach
DomainElement

4

3

2

1

0

Innovating

Applying

Developing

Beginning

NotUsing
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Scoring for MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION based on the Marzano School
Leadership Evaluation Model

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION includes three components for Final Leadership Effectiveness
Score:
Student Growth
Leadership Practice
Deliberate Practice
The model’s focus:
Student Growth, Leadership Practice, and Deliberate Practice
Reflects administrators’ performance across all elements within the framework (Domains 15)
Assigns weight to the domain with greatest impact on student achievement (Domain 2)
Acknowledges administrators’ focus on deliberate practice by measuring improvement over time on specific
elements within the framework

Student
Growth
50%

Leadership
Practice
50%

Status
Score
30%

Deliberate
Practice
Score
20%

Leadership Practice Score (Status Score + Deliberate Practice)
Student Growth Score

50%
50%

Final Leadership Effectiveness Score

100%

The scoring process for MARZANO SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION is similar to how teachers are scored in the
Marzano Causal Teacher Evaluation Model. The steps are as follows:
Step 1: Rank elements in each domain and find the average if there are multiple scores for an element.
Step 2: Multiply the score for each element by the weight for the element. If no evidence is recorded for an
element the lowest score is used: 1
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Step 3: Add together weighted scores for a final score.
Step 4: This score will be used as the Final Leadership Practice Score.
Step 5: Calculate the Deliberate Practice average growth level.
Step 6: Find the Deliberate Practice score based on the scoring rules.
Step 7: Add Leadership Practice, Deliberate Practice, and Student Growth Scores for the Final
Leadership Effectiveness Score and Proficiency Rating. (Attachment F)

Distinguishing between proficiency ratings:
The “Effective” level describes leadership performance that has local impact (i.e., within the school) and meets
organizational needs. It is adequate, necessary, and clearly makes a significant contribution to the school. The
majority of the leadership workforce will be in the effective area once they have a clear understanding of what
the FPLS require and have made the adjustments and growth necessary to upgrade performance. The previous
rating system of “satisfactory “ and “unsatisfactory” does not provide any guidance as to where those who repeat
past performance levels will fall in the shift to research and standards-based assessments. Both school
administrators and evaluators should reflect on performance based on the new FPLS and the rubrics of MARZANO
SCHOOL LEADERSHIP EVALUATION.
The “Highly Effective” level is reserved for truly outstanding leadership as described by very demanding criteria.
Performance at this level is dramatically superior to “Effective” in its impact on students, staff members, parents,
and the school district. Highly effective leadership results from recurring engagement with “deliberate practice.”
In brief, the “Highly Effective” administrator helps every other element within the organization become as good as
they are. In normal distributions, some administrators will be rated highly effective on some indicators, but very
few administrators will be rated highly effective as a summative performance level.
The ”Needs Improvement” level describes principals who understand what is required for success, are willing to
work toward that goal, and, with coaching and support, can become proficient. Needs improvement rating will
occur where expectations have been raised and standards made more focused and specific. Professional behavior
and focused professional learning will guide school administrators toward increasingly effective performance.
Performance at the “Unsatisfactory” level describe administrators who do not understand what is required for
proficiency or who have demonstrated through their actions and/or inactions that they choose not to become
proficient on the strategies, knowledge bases, and skills sets needed for student learning to improve and faculties
to develop.

Student Growth Scores
Florida Statute 1012.34(3)(a) requires at least 4050% of the school based administrator performance evaluation
must be based upon data and indicators of student learning growth assessed by statewide assessments or, for
subjects and grade levels not measured by statewide assessments, by school district assessments.

Each district must use the state adopted formula for measuring student learning growth in all courses associated
with the statewide assessments and must select an equally appropriate formula for measuring student learning
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growth for all other grades and subjects. The statute further required in 1012.34(7)(b) that beginning in the 2011
2012 school year, each school district shall measure student learning growth using the formula approved by the
commissioner of education for courses associated with the FCAT, and that each school district shall implement
the additional student learning growth measures selected by the commissioner for the remainder of the
statewide assessments included under s.1008.22 as they become available. Beginning in the 201415 school year,
for grades and subjects not assessed by statewide assessments, but otherwise assessed as required under
s.1008.22(8), each school district shall measure student growth using an equally appropriate formula.

Last year the Florida Department of Education has convened a committee of stakeholders (Student Growth
Implementation Committee) to identify the type of model and the factors that should be accounted for in
Florida’s valueadded model. To provide expertise the Department contracted with the American Institutes for
Research (AIR) to help the SGIC develop the recommended model that was adopted. The SGIG is composed of
twenty seven members from across the state and includes teachers across various subjects and grade levels,
including exceptional education, school administrators, district level administrators, postsecondary teacher
educators, representatives from the business community and parents. After exploring eight different models, the
SGIC recommended a model from the class of covariate adjustment models. The SGIC process, including the
presence of national expertise, allowed for questions, indepth discussions and multiple perspectives.
The SGIC’s valueadded model was adopted by the Commissioner with no additions, deletions, or changes. The
valueadded model is a statistical model that uses studentlevel growth scores to differentiate teacher
performance in the area of student learning growth. It is intended to measure the contribution of the individual
teacher to the learning growth of the student. The measure is made by using studentlevel test scores collected
over a period of time.
The diagram below is a simplified model depicting how the value added model is used. Using the covariate model
in a regression analysis a prediction is made regarding how the student should perform on a standardized test
based upon past performance. The difference between the predicted performance and the actual performance is
called the “value added” by the instruction the student receives from the teacher.
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Controlling variables were selected by the committee to level the playing field by accounting for the differences in
the proficiency and characteristics of the students assigned to the teacher. The controlling variables chosen were:
up to two prior years of achievement scores (the strongest predictor in student growth), number of subject
relevant courses, disability status, English Language Learner status, gifted status, student mobility, attendance,
difference from modal age, class size and homogeneity of prior test scores.
The overall valueadded measure takes into account the teacher effect, which is the portion of the student growth
attributed to the classroom teacher. The number estimate provided gives a comparison of teachers in the same
school as to how they are performing compared to one another. The overall score also takes into account the
school effect, which provides a comparison of the school across the state as to how the school is performing. This
overall value added score combines the teacher effect and ½ of the school effect to give the teacher an overall
valueadded number. The valueadded score for the schoolbased administrator will be the overall school score,
the same that is attributed to the teaching staff that is not assigned an individual score, based on their students’
FCAT scores. If a schoolbased administrator receives an unsatisfactory rating in this portion of the evaluation,
their overall evaluation is unsatisfactory as set forth in Senate Bill 736.

The school maintains the right to amend a school leader’s assessment within 90 days after the release of the
value added measures, in the same way they will review the results from teachers.
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Implementation of the Marzano School Leadership Evaluation Model
The governing board will collaborate with the principal to develop a one vision-one voice plan to train, support,
and collect data in a timely manner that will allow for feedback that will build instructional leadership. The
school will develop and refine the implementation plan in the spring of 2013 that will include a plan for
monitoring the work of the evaluators as well as the evaluatees to ensure the reliability of the assessment and
feedback. Learning Sciences International will be called upon for technical support throughout the school year for
their outside perspective and expertise on the matter.

Berkley Accelerated Middle School has exercised the option to count the Student Growth Measure as only 40% of
the principal and assistant principal evaluation for school year 201213, as three years of data do not exist. For
2012‐2013 only, the percentages will be: Student Growth Measures=40%, Status Score= 48%, and Deliberate
Practice= 12% of the overall rating. In the following year all leaders for whom three years of growth data is
available, will measured at 50% Student Growth Scores.

Implementation Timelines
Date
October 2012

Activity
Principal and assistant principal receive Day 1 Training for new evaluation system
with Learning Sciences International.

December 2012

Principals and assistant principals receive Day 2 Training for new evaluation
system with Learning Sciences International.

May, 2012

The governing board and the principal receives an overview of the new evaluation
system from Learning Sciences International, and begin the process of aligning
evidences to the school improvement plan and identified needs based on data.
The principal and the governing board will begin discussions regarding the
process and begin the reflection process.

October, 2012

Assistant principals receive an overview of the new evaluation system and begin
discussions with principals regarding the process and begin the reflection process

June, 2013

Upon approval of the evaluation system, documents will be posted at

www.berkleymiddle.net
September, 2013
October December,
2013

Initial meetings are held between the evaluatees and the evaluator
Data is collected, monitored, and feedback is shared relative to improving
leadership practice

January February, 2014 Midpoint evaluations take place between evaluatee and evaluator. The
governing board and principal will meet to calibrate their findings and discuss
needs for support and training
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January – May, 2014

Data is collected, monitored, and feedback is shared relative to improving
leadership practice

May June, 2014
JuneJuly, 2014

Consolidated leadership assessment forms are prepared
Yearend meeting between evaluatee and evaluator

Annual evaluations will follow the same timeline for the years after 2013-2014.

Input Mechanisms
The governing board will be responsible for the evaluation of the principal. The principal will be responsible for
the assistant principals who work in the school.
The governing board recommended that input surveys are developed to seek information consistent with the
school leadership evaluation system with the assistance of representative school leaders. Surveys are available to
students, parents, and support personnel. Evaluating administrators may request input from the governing board
as needed or when an area of weakness has been identified that will require coaching or mentoring. The results of
the surveys would be reflected in Domain 5. The surveys may be viewed in appendix H

Continuous Improvement
Upon completion of an initial meeting, the evaluator will input the observation data in the school’s digital system
for the purpose of feedback within 3 days after the meeting. This timely feedback will allow the administrator to
identify professional development in areas that need improvement or development.
Upon completion of data collection and evidence for the mid-year discussion, the administrator will complete the
post observation conference form and meet for a reflective conversation with the evaluator. Areas in need of
development or improvement identified by the supervisor and/or the instructor will be discussed as well as
professional development related to the identified needs. Objective, actionable written feedback will be provided
to the instructor within 10 days.
Upon completion of the annual evaluation the administrator and evaluator will identify areas in need of
development or improvement for incorporation into the next cycle of individual professional development
planning.
The administrator and evaluator will identify up to 3 target elements for growth and professional development
during the end of year evaluation conference. This Deliberate Practice will become part of the instructor’s
Professional Growth Plan for the following year.
Professional development is integral to the success of this evaluation system. All professional development will
be aligned to the Florida Principal Leadership Standards and the Framework prior to the 2013-2014 school year.
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Requirements for Reporting
Florida Statute 1012.34(6) requires school boards to establish a procedure for annually reviewing instructional
personnel and school administrator evaluation and assessment systems to determine compliance with
expectations for teacher and principal evaluation. Additionally the approved system must be reviewed and
approved by the governing board before being used to evaluate instructional personnel or school administrators.
The governing board and principal in October, of every year, will review the results of the evaluations for
consistency and a report will be given to the board no later than December, of every year, including any necessary
adjustments that will need to be made through training and support for principals or teachers who are in need of
assistance.
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ATTACHMENTS
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ATTACHMENTA

Crosswalk: Marzano School Leadership Evaluation Model to
Florida School Leader Assessment

Florida School Leader Assessment(FSLA)
A MultidimensionalLeadershipAssessment
4Domains‐10ProficiencyAreas‐45Indicators
Asummativeperformancelevelisbased50%onStudentGrowthMeasures(SGM)thatconform tothe
requirementsofs.1012.34,F.S.,and50%onaLeadershipPracticeScore.IntheFlorida StateModel,the
LeadershipPracticeScoreisobtainedfromtwometrics:
• FloridaSchoolLeaderAssessment(FSLA)
• DeliberatePracticeScore
Theschoolleader’sFSLAScoreiscombinedwithaDeliberatePracticeScoretogeneratea Leadership
PracticeScore.Thetablesbelowlisttheschoolleaderperformanceproficiencies addressedinthefour
domainsoftheFSLAandtheDeliberatePracticeMetric.
Domain1:Thefocusisonleadershippracticesthatimpactprioritizationandresultsforstudent
achievementonprioritylearninggoals-‐‐knowingwhat’simportant,understandingwhat’s needed,and
takingactionsthatgetresults.
Domain1:StudentAchievement 2
Marzano
ProficiencyAreas–8Indicators
Leadership
Thisdomaincontributes20%oftheFSLAScore
Model1
ProficiencyArea1-‐‐StudentLearningResults:Effectiveschoolleaders achieveresults
ontheschool’sstudentlearninggoalsanddirectenergy, influence,andresourcestoward
dataanalysisforinstructionalimprovement, developmentandimplementationof
qualitystandards-‐‐basedcurricula.
Indicator1.1–AcademicStandards:Theleaderdemonstratesunderstandingofstudent
I(1)
requirementsandacademicstandards(CommonCoreandNGSSS).
III(1*2)
Indicator1.2–PerformanceData:Theleaderdemonstratestheuseofstudentandadult
I(1,3)
performancedatatomakeinstructionalleadershipdecisions.
II(3*,4*)
Indicator1.3–PlanningandGoalSetting:Theleaderdemonstratesplanningandgoal settingto
I(1,2)
improvestudentachievement.
Indicator1.4–StudentAchievementResults:Theleaderdemonstratesevidenceof student
I(2,4*)
improvementthroughstudentachievementresults.
ProficiencyArea2-‐‐StudentLearningasaPriority:Effectiveschoolleaders demonstrate
thatstudentlearningistheirtopprioritythrougheffectiveleadership actionsthatbuildand
supportalearningorganizationfocusedonstudentsuccess.
Indicator2.1–LearningOrganization:Theleaderenablesfacultyandstafftoworkasa system
I(1,2,4*)
II(1*,3*)
focusedonstudentlearningandengagesfacultyandstaffineffortstoclose
SeetheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModelforadditionalinformation.TheMarzanoLeadershipModel
columnprovidestheDomainnumberin romannumeral(I,II,III,IV,orV),followedbythenumericelement numbersthat
aligntotherespectiveFSLAIndicator.
1
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Theplacementofanasterisk(*)denotestheelementcontainsrequiredevidences.SeetheMarzanoSchool
LeadershipEvaluationModelforadditionalinformation.
2
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learningperformancegapsamongstudentsubgroupswithintheschool.
Indicator2.2–SchoolClimate:Theleadermaintainsaschoolclimatethatsupports student
engagementinlearning.
Indicator2.3–HighExpectations:Theleadergenerateshighexpectationsforlearning growth
byallstudents.
Indicator2.4–StudentPerformanceFocus:Theleaderdemonstratesunderstandingof present
levelsofstudentperformancebasedonroutineassessmentprocessesthatreflect thecurrentreality
ofstudentproficiencyonacademicstandards.

IV(3)
III(3)
IV(3,4)
V(2*)
I(1)
III(1*)

Domain2:Thefocusisoninstructionalleadership–whattheleaderdoesandenablesothersto dothat
supportsteachingandlearning.
Domain2:InstructionalLeadership
Marzano
3ProficiencyAreas–17Indicators This
Leadership
domaincontributes40%oftheFSLAScore
Model
ProficiencyArea3-‐‐InstructionalPlanImplementation:Effectiveschool leaders
work collaboratively to develop and implement an instructional framework that aligns
curriculum with state standards, effective instructional practices, student learning
needs,andassessments.
Indicator3.1–FEAPs:Theleaderalignstheschool’sinstructionalprogramsandpractices
II(1*)
withtheFloridaEducatorAccomplishedPractices(Rule6A-5.065,F.A.C.)andmodels useof
Florida’scommonlanguageofinstructiontoguidefacultyandstaffimplementation ofthe
foundationalprinciplesandpractices.
Indicator3.2–StandardsbasedInstruction:Theleaderdeliversaninstructional program
II(4*)
III(1*,3)
thatimplementsthestate’sadoptedacademicstandards(CommonCoreandNGSSS)ina manner
IV(3*)
thatisrigorousandculturallyrelevanttothestudentsbyaligningacademic standards,effective
instructionandleadership,andstudentperformancepracticeswith systemobjectives,
improvementplanning,facultyproficiencyneeds,andappropriate instructionalgoals,and
communicatingtofacultythecauseandeffectrelationship betweeneffectiveinstructionon
academicstandardsandstudentperformance.
Indicator3.3–LearningGoalsAlignments:Theleaderimplementsrecurringmonitoring
I(1,2)
andfeedbackprocessestoinsurethatprioritylearninggoalsestablishedforstudentsare basedon
thestate’sadoptedstudentacademicstandardsasdefinedinstatecourse descriptions,presentedin
studentaccessibleforms,andaccompaniedbyscalesorrubrics toguidetrackingprogresstoward
studentmastery.
Indicator3.4–CurriculumAlignments:Theleaderimplementssystemicprocessesto
I(1,2)
insurealignmentofcurriculumresourceswithstatestandardsforthecoursestaught.
Indicator3.5–QualityAssessments:Theleaderensurestheappropriateuseofhigh
III(1*)
qualityformativeandinterimassessmentsalignedwiththeadoptedstandardsand curricula.
Indicator3.6–FacultyEffectiveness:Theleadermonitorstheeffectivenessofclassroom
teachersandusescontemporaryresearchandthedistrict’sinstructionalevaluation system
criteriaandprocedurestoimprovestudentachievementandfacultyproficiency ontheFEAPs.

II(3*,4*)
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ProficiencyArea4-‐‐FacultyDevelopment:Effectiveschoolleadersrecruit, retain,
anddevelopaneffectiveanddiversefacultyandstaff;focusonevidence,research, and
classroomrealitiesfacedbyteachers;linkprofessionalpracticewithstudent
achievementtodemonstratethecauseandeffectrelationship;facilitateeffective
professionaldevelopment;monitorimplementationofcriticalinitiatives;and
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secureandprovidetimelyfeedbacktoteacherssothatfeedbackcanbeusedto increase
teacherprofessionalpractice.
Indicator4.1–RecruitmentandRetention:Theleaderemploysafacultywiththe instructional
proficienciesneededfortheschoolpopulationserved.
Indicator4.2–FeedbackPractices:Theleadermonitors,evaluatesproficiency,and securesand
providestimelyandactionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoalsandthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeand
studentachievementonthosegoals.
Indicator4.3–HighEffectSizeStrategies:Instructionalpersonnelreceiverecurring
feedbackontheirproficiencyonhigheffectsizeinstructionalstrategies.
Indicator4.4–InstructionalInitiatives:Districtsupportedstateinitiativesfocusedon student
growtharesupportedbytheleaderwithspecificandobservableactions includingmonitoringof
implementationandmeasurementofprogresstowardinitiative goalsandprofessionallearning
toimprovefacultycapacitytoimplementtheinitiatives.
Indicator4.5–FacilitatingandLeadingProfessionalLearning:Theleadermanagesthe
organization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresourcesand timefor
professionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyin effectiveindividualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughout theschoolyear.

II(2)
II(3*,4*)

II(4*)
II(5)

IV(1,3*)
V(5*)

Indicator4.6–FacultyDevelopmentAlignments:Theleaderimplementsprofessional learning
processesthatenablefacultytodeliverculturallyrelevantanddifferentiated instructionby
generatingafocusonstudentandprofessionallearningintheschoolthatis clearlylinkedtothe
system-wideobjectivesandtheschoolimprovementplan; identifyingfacultyinstructional
proficiencyneeds(includingstandards-basedcontent, research-basedpedagogy,dataanalysis
forinstructionalplanningandimprovement); aligningfacultydevelopmentpracticeswithsystem
objectives,improvementplanning, facultyproficiencyneeds,andappropriateinstructionalgoals;
andusinginstructional technologyasalearningtoolforstudentsandfaculty.

I(1,5*)
II(4*,5)
IV(3*)
V(5*)

Indicator4.7–ActualImprovement:Theleaderimprovesthepercentageofeffectiveand highly
effectiveteachersonthefaculty.
Proficiency Area 5 -‐‐ Learning Environment: Effective school leaders structure and
monitor a school learning environment that improves learning for all of Florida’s diverse
studentpopulation.
Indicator5.1–StudentCentered:Theleadermaintainsasafe,respectfulandinclusive student-
centeredlearningenvironmentthatisfocusedonequitableopportunities forlearningand
buildingafoundationforafulfillinglifeinademocraticsocietyand globaleconomybyproviding
recurringmonitoringandfeedbackonthequalityofthe learningenvironmentandaligning
learningenvironmentpracticeswithsystem objectives,improvementplanning,faculty
proficiencyneeds,andappropriate instructionalgoals.
Indicator5.2–SuccessOriented:Theleaderinitiatesandsupportscontinuous improvement
processesandamulti-tieredsystemofsupportsfocusedonthe students’opportunitiesfor
successandwell-being.
Indicator5.3–Diversity:Toaligndiversitypracticeswithsystemobjectives, improvement
planning,facultyproficiencyneeds,andappropriateinstructionalgoals,the leaderrecognizesand
usesdiversityasanassetinthedevelopmentandimplementation ofproceduresandpracticesthat
motivateallstudentsandimprovestudentlearning,and promotesschoolandclassroompractices
thatvalidateandvaluesimilaritiesand differencesamongstudents.

II(4*)

V(3,4)

I(5*)
IV(3*)
V(2*,6)
II(3*)
IV(3*,5*)
V(2*,6)
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Indicator5.4–AchievementGaps:Theleaderengagesfacultyinrecognizingand

I(1,3,4*)
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understandingculturalanddevelopmentalissuesrelatedtostudentlearningby identifying
andaddressingstrategiestominimizeand/oreliminateachievementgaps associatedwith
studentsubgroupswithintheschool.

III(3)

Domain3:Thefocusisonschooloperationsandleadershippracticesthatintegrateoperations intoan
effectivesystemofeducation.
Domain3–OrganizationalLeadership
Marzano
4ProficiencyAreas–16Indicators This
Leadership
domaincontributes20%oftheFSLAScore
Model
ProficiencyArea6-‐‐DecisionMaking:Effectiveschoolleadersemployand monitor
adecision-‐‐makingprocessthatisbasedonvision,mission,andimprovement priorities
usingfactsanddata;managethedecisionmakingprocess,butnotall decisions,usingthe
processtoempowerothersanddistributeleadershipwhen appropriate;establish
personaldeadlinesforthemselvesandtheentire organization;anduseatransparent
processformakingdecisionsandarticulating whomakeswhichdecisions.
Indicator6.1–PrioritizationPractices:Theleadergivespriorityattentiontodecisions
thatimpactthequalityofstudentlearningandteacherproficiency,gatheringand analyzingfacts
anddata,andassessingalignmentofdecisionswithschoolvision,mission, andimprovement
priorities.
Indicator6.2–ProblemSolving:Theleaderusescriticalthinkingandproblemsolving
techniquestodefineproblemsandidentifysolutions.
Indicator6.3–QualityControl:Theleadermaintainsrecurringprocessesforevaluating
decisionsforeffectiveness,equity,intendedandactualoutcome(s);implements follow-upactions
revealedasappropriatebyfeedbackandmonitoring;andrevises decisionsorimplementingactions
asneeded.
Indicator6.4–DistributiveLeadership:Theleaderempowersothersanddistributes
leadershipwhenappropriate.
Indicator6.5–TechnologyIntegration:Theleaderemployseffectivetechnology
integrationtoenhancedecisionmakingandefficiencythroughouttheschool.Theleader
processeschangesandcapturesopportunitiesavailablethroughsocialnetworkingtools,
accessesandprocessesinformationthroughavarietyofonlineresources,incorporates data-
drivendecisionmakingwitheffectivetechnologyintegrationtoanalyzeschool results,and
developsstrategiesforcoachingstaffastheyintegratetechnologyinto teaching,learning,and
assessmentprocesses.
ProficiencyArea7--‐LeadershipDevelopment:Effectiveschoolleadersactively
cultivate,support,anddevelopotherleaderswithintheorganization,modeling trust,
competency,andintegrityinwaysthatpositivelyimpactandinspiregrowth inother
potentialleaders.
Indicator7.1–LeadershipTeam:Theleaderidentifiesandcultivatespotentialand
emergingleaders,promotesteacher-leadershipfunctionsfocusedoninstructional proficiency
andstudentlearning,andalignsleadershipdevelopmentpracticeswith systemobjectives,
improvementplanning,leadershipproficiencyneeds,andappropriate instructionalgoals.

V(1*)

Indicator7.2–Delegation:Theleaderestablishesdelegatedareasofresponsibilityfor subordinate
leadersandmanagesdelegationandtrustprocessesthatenablesuchleaders toinitiateprojectsor
tasks,plan,implement,monitor,providequalitycontrol,andbring projectsandtaskstoclosure.

IV(2*,4*)

V(1*)
V(1*,2*)

IV(2*,4*)
IV(2*,4*)
V(5*)

IV(2*,4*)
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Indicator7.3–SuccessionPlanning:Theleaderplansforandimplementssuccession

IV(4*)
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managementinkeypositions.
Indicator7.4–Relationships:Theleaderdevelopssustainableandsupportive relationships
betweenschoolleaders,parents,community,highereducation,and businessleaders.

IV(4*)
V(4*)

ProficiencyArea8-‐‐SchoolManagement:Effectiveschoolleadersmanagethe
organization,operations,andfacilitiesinwaysthatmaximizetheuseofresources to
promoteasafe,efficient,legal,andeffectivelearningenvironment;effectively manageand
delegatetasksandconsistentlydemonstratefiscalefficiency;and understandthebenefits
ofgoingdeeperwithfewerinitiativesasopposedto superficialcoverageofeverything.
Indicator8.1–OrganizationalSkills:Theleaderorganizestime,tasks,projectseffectively with
clearobjectives,coherentplans,andestablishesappropriatedeadlinesforself, faculty,andstaff.

V(5*)

Indicator8.2–StrategicInstructionalResourcing:Theleadermaximizestheimpactof school
personnel,fiscalandfacilityresourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportfor instructional
prioritiesandasupportivelearningenvironment.
Indicator8.3–CollegialLearningResources:Theleadermanagesschedules,delegates, and
allocatesresourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforcollegiallearning processes
focusedonschoolimprovementandfacultydevelopment.
ProficiencyArea9-‐‐Communication:Effectiveschoolleadersuseappropriate oral,
written,andelectroniccommunicationandcollaborationskillstoaccomplish schooland
systemgoalsbypracticingtwo-‐‐waycommunications,seekingto listenandlearnfromand
buildingandmaintainingrelationshipswithstudents, faculty,parents,andcommunity;
managingaprocessofregularcommunicationsto staffandcommunitykeepingall
stakeholdersengagedintheworkoftheschool; recognizingindividualsforgoodwork;and
maintaininghighvisibilityatschooland inthecommunity.

V(5*)

Indicator9.1–ConstructiveConversations:Theleaderactivelylistenstoandlearnsfrom students,
staff,parents,andcommunitystakeholdersandcreatesopportunitieswithinthe schooltoengage
students,faculty,parents,andcommunitystakeholdersinconstructive conversationsabout
importantissues.
Indicator9.2–ClearGoalsandExpectations:Theleadercommunicatesgoalsand expectations
clearlyandconciselyusingFlorida’scommonlanguageofinstructionand appropriatewrittenand
oralskills,communicatesstudentexpectationsandperformance informationtostudents,parents,
andcommunity,andensuresfacultyreceivestimely informationaboutstudentlearning
requirements,academicstandards,andallotherlocal, state,andfederaladministrative
requirementsanddecisions.
Indicator9.3–Accessibility:Theleadermaintainshighvisibilityatschoolandinthe
community,regularlyengagesstakeholdersintheworkoftheschool,andutilizes
appropriatetechnologiesforcommunicationandcollaboration.
Indicator9.4–Recognitions:Theleaderrecognizesindividuals,collegialworkgroups, and
supportingorganizationsforeffectiveperformance.

IV(2*,5*)

IV(1,2*,
3*,4*)

I(2,5*)
II(1*)
III(1*)

IV(5*)
V(1*)
V(6)

Domain4:Thefocusisontheleader’sprofessionalconductandleadershippracticesthat representquality
leadership.
Domain4-‐‐ProfessionalandEthicalBehaviors
Marzano
1ProficiencyArea–4Indicators
Leadership
Thisdomaincontributes20%oftheFSLAScore
Model
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ProficiencyArea10-‐‐ProfessionalandEthicalBehaviors:Effectiveschoolleaders
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demonstratepersonalandprofessionalbehaviorsconsistentwithqualitypractices in
educationandasacommunityleaderbystayinginformedoncurrentresearchin education
anddemonstratingtheirunderstandingoftheresearch,engagein professional
developmentopportunitiesthatimprovepersonalprofessional practiceandalignwiththe
needsoftheschoolsystem,andgenerateaprofessional developmentfocusintheirschool
thatisclearlylinkedtothesystem-‐‐wide strategicobjectives.
Indicator10.1–Resiliency:Theleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitofstudent learningand
facultydevelopmentbystayingfocusedontheschoolvisionandreacting constructivelyto
adversityandbarrierstosuccess,acknowledgingandlearningfrom errors,constructively
managingdisagreementanddissentwithleadership,andbringing togetherpeopleandresources
withthecommonbeliefthattheorganizationcangrow strongerwhenitappliesknowledge,skills,
andproductiveattitudesinthefaceof adversity.

V(1*,2*)

Indicator10.2–ProfessionalLearning:Theleaderengagesinprofessionallearningthat improves
professionalpracticeinalignmentwiththeneedsoftheschoolandsystemand demonstrates
explicitimprovementinspecificperformanceareasbasedonprevious evaluationsandformative
feedback.
Indicator10.3–Commitment:Theleaderdemonstratesacommitmenttothesuccessof all
students,identifyingbarriersandtheirimpactonthewellbeingoftheschool,families, andlocal
community.
Indicator10.4–ProfessionalConduct:TheleaderadherestotheCodeofEthicsofthe Education
ProfessioninFlorida(Rule6B-1.001,F.A.C.)andtothePrinciplesof ProfessionalConductfor
theeducationprofession(Rule6B-1.006,F.A.C.).

V(1*,2*)

V(2*)

V(1*)

TheFSLADomainscores(combiningratingsonall4FSLAdomains)generates80%ofLeadership PracticeScore.
Theother20%isbasedontheDeliberatePracticescore.
AdditionalMetric
DeliberatePractice:Theleadersworkonspecificimprovementsinmasteryofeducational leadership
isaseparatemetricandiscombinedwiththeFSLADomainScorestodeterminea summative
leadershipscore.
DeliberatePractice
ProficiencyArea(s)andTarget(s)forGrowthselectedbySchoolLeader
DeliberatePracticePriorities:Theleaderidentifiesashortlistofspecificandmeasurablepriority learninggoals
relatedtoteaching,learning,orschoolleadershipthattargetgrowthintheleadertoward highlyeffectivelevelsof
personalmastery;takesactionstomakediscernibleprogressonthosepriority goals;monitorsprogresstoward
them,usesthemonitoringdatatomakeadjustmentstopractice,and providesmeasurableevidenceofgrowthin
personalmasteryofthetargetedpriorities.Thetargetsare “thinslices”ofspecificgainssought–notbroad
overviewsorlongtermgoalstakingyearsto accomplish.WhereFSLAindicator4.5addressestheleader’s
involvementwithprofessionallearning focusedonfacultyneededand10.2addressestheleader’spursuantof
learningalignedwithschool needs,theDeliberatePracticetargetsaremorespecificanddeeperlearningrelatedto
teaching, learning,orschoolleadership.
Growthtarget1:Anissuethataddressesaschoolimprovementneedandapprovedbyleader’s
supervisor
Growthtarget2:Anissuerelatedtoaknowledgebaseorskillsetrelevanttoeducationalleadersand selectedby
theleader.
Growthtarget3-5:Optional:additionalissuesasappropriate.
• Theadditionofmoretargetsshouldinvolveestimatesofthetimeneededtoaccomplishtargets1
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•

•

and2.Wheretargets1and2areprojectedformasteryinlessthanhalfofaschoolyear,identify additional
target(s).
Thedescriptionofatargetshouldbemodeledalongthelinesoflearninggoals.
o Aconcisedescription(rubric)ofwhattheleaderwillknoworbeabletodo
o Ofsufficientsubstancetotakeatleast6weekstoaccomplish
o Includesscalesorprogressivelevelsofprogressthatmarkprogresstowardmastery ofthe
goal.
RatingScheme
o Unsatisfactory=nosignificantefforttoworkonthetargets
o NeedsImprovement=evidencesomeoftheprogresspointswereaccomplishedbutnot
allofthetargets
o Effective=targetsaccomplished
o Highlyeffective=exceededthetargetsandabletosharewhatwaslearnedwithothers

Domain1–20%

FSLAScore
Domain2–40%

Domain3–20%

Domain4–20%

LeadershipPracticeScore
FSLAScore(80%)+DeliberatePracticeScore(20%)=LeadershipPracticeScore
PerformanceLevel
LeadershipPracticeScore(50%)+StudentGrowthMeasureScore(50%)=Summativeperformance Level
Highly Effective
Effective
Needs Improvement
Unsatisfactory
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ATTACHMENTB
MarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluation
FLORIDAMODEL
DomainI:AData-DrivenFocusonStudentAchievement
I(1):Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasurablelearninggoalsare established
andfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudentsubpopulationsandimproving overallstudent
achievementattheschool.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresadjustmentsaremadeornewmethodsareutilizedsothatall
stakeholderssufficientlyunderstandthegoalsandthelearninggapsareclosingfor
subpopulations.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasurablelearninggoalsare established
andfocusedonclosingthelearninggapsattheschoolANDregularlymonitors thateveryonehas
understandingofthelearninggoalsandtheachievementgapsare closingforsubpopulationsin
theschool.

Developing(2)

The school leader ensures high expectations with measurable learning goals are
established and focused on closing learning gaps for student subpopulations and
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurehighexpectationswithmeasurablelearning
goalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudentsubpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool,butdoesnotcompletethetaskor doesso
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurehighexpectationswithmeasurable
learninggoalsareestablishedorfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent
subpopulationsandimprovingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
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•

EvidencesforElement1ofDomainI
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingtheachievementgapforallstudents
Learninggoalsareestablishedasapercentageofstudentswhowillscoreataproficientorhigher level
onstateassessmentsorbenchmarkassessments
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingdifferencesinachievementforstudentsatdifferent
socioeconomiclevels
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingdifferencesinachievementforallsubgroupsinthe
school
LearninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforEnglishlanguage
learners
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforstudentswith
disabilities
School--wideachievementgoalsarepostedsothatfacultyandstaffseethemonaregularbasis School-
wideachievementgoalsarediscussedregularlyatfacultyandprofessionallearning meetings
Improvementgoalsareassignedtovariousdepartmentsandfaculty
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Learninggoalsaddressthemostcriticalandsevereachievementdeficienciesandguideplanningfor
instruction
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•
•

•

Schoolimprovementplansandtimelinescontainspecificbenchmarksforeachgoalincluding
individual(s)responsibleforthegoal
Learninggoalsareestablishedbasedonstateanddistrictcurriculumandacademicstandards
Theschoolimprovementgoalsarefocusedonstudentlearningandachievement
Scalesareinplacetochartstudentandschoolprogresstowardsmeetingthecurricularstandards When
asked,facultyandstaffcanexplainhowgoalseliminatedifferencesinachievementfor studentsof
differingethnicities
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcanexplainhoweffortstoclosethelearninggapforallschool
subpopulationsiseliminatingtheachievementgap
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcanexplainhowgoalseliminatedifferencesinachievementforstudents
atdifferentsocioeconomiclevels,Englishlanguagelearners,andstudentswithdisabilitiesWhen
asked,facultyandstaffcandescribetheschool--wideachievementgoals
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcanidentifytheschool’smostcriticalneedsgoals
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I(2)Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasurablelearninggoalsare establishedand
enablesteachersandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedonimprovingthe achievementofstudents
withintheschool.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresadjustmentsaremadeornewmethodsareutilizedsothat all
facultyandstudentssufficientlyunderstandthegoalsandworkasasystemto improve
studentachievement.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthathighexpectationswithmeasurablelearninggoalsare
establishedandteachersareworkingasasystemANDregularlymonitorsthatstudent
achievementisimproving.
Theschoolleaderensuresthathighexpectationswithmeasurablelearninggoalsare
establishedandthatteachersworktogetherasasystemtoimprovestudent
achievement.

Developing(2)

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethathighexpectationswithmeasurablelearning goals
areestablishedandthatteachersworktogetherasasystemtoimprovestudent achievement,
butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethathighexpectationswithmeasurable learning
goalsareestablishedandthatteachersworktogetherasasystemtoimprove student
achievement.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement2ofDomainI
Learninggoalsaccompaniedbyproficiencyscalesareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheir
knowledgegain
Studentperformancedataandexpectationsforlearningarecommunicatedtoallstakeholders
Studentskeepdatanotebooksregardingtheirindividualgoals
Studentledconferencesfocusonindividualstudent’sgoals
Parentteacherconferencesfocusontheindividualstudent’sgoals
Studentsperceivethattheirindividualgoalsareacademicallychallenging
Whenasked,studentsareawareoftheirstatusontheachievementgoalsspecifictothem
Whenasked,parentsareawareoftheirchild’sachievementgoals
Whenasked,teachersconfirmhowtheyusestudentdatainformationtomonitorlearninggains.
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I(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzed,interpreted,andusedtoregularly monitor
progresstowardschoolachievementgoalsandforinstructionalplanning.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Applying(3)

Developing(2)
Beginning(1)
NotUsing(0)

•
•
•
•

•
•

Description
The school leader ensures that data are analyzed in a variety ofways to provide the most useful
information and refines achievement goals or the tracking process as achievement data
accrue.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareavailablefortrackingoverallstudentachievement AND
monitorstheextenttowhichstudentdataareusedtotrackachievementoflearning goalsandto
planforimprovinginstruction.
Theschoolleaderregularlyensuresthatdataareavailablefortrackingoverallstudent
achievement.
Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatdataareavailablefortrackingoverallstudent
achievement,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.
Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatdataareavailablefortrackingoverall
studentachievement.

EvidencesforElement3ofDomainI
Reports,graphs,andchartsareavailableforanalyzingoverallstudentachievementandplanning
instruction
Studentachievementisexaminedfromtheperspectiveofvalue--addedresults
Resultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandusedforinstructional
planning(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)
Reports,graphs,andchartsareregularlyupdatedtotrackgrowthinstudentachievementSchool
leadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforinstructionalplanningDatabriefings are
conductedatfacultymeetingsandusedtoplanforinstruction
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcandescribethedifferenttypesofreportsavailabletothem
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcanexplainhowdataareusedtotrackgrowthinstudent
achievementandplanforinstruction.
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I(4):Theschoolleaderachievesresultsonthestudentlearninggoalsoftheschoolby monitoring
andanalyzingtheresultsofstudentgrowthandprogressonstateanddistrict assessments.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzedinavarietyofwaystoprovidethe most
usefulinformationandrefinesachievementgoalstoproducelearningresults.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleadermonitorsandanalyzestheresultsofstudentgrowthandprogress on
stateanddistrictassessmentsANDachievesresults.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleadermonitorsandanalyzestheresultsofstudentgrowthandprogress on
stateanddistrictassessments.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoanalyzeandmonitortheprogressofstudentgrowth and
progressonstateanddistrictassessments,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoes so
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoanalyzeandmonitortheprogressofstudent growthand
progressonstateanddistrictassessments.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement4ofDomainI
Theschoolleaderachievesresultsontheschool’slearninggoals*
Studentlearningresultsareevidencedbygrowthandprogressondistrictandstate
assessments*
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessments,orcommonassessments*
Reports,charts,andgraphsareavailableforindividualstudentsdepictingtheirstatusand
learninggrowth
Individualstudentachievementisexaminedfromtheperspectiveofvalue--addedresults Individual
studentresultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandused(e.g. benchmark,
commonassessments)
Individualstudentreports,graphs,andchartsareregularlyupdatedtotrackgrowthinstudent
achievement
Teachersregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforindividualstudents
Schoolleadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeindividualstudentperformancedata
Theschoolleaderanalyzesachievementdataforstudentsubgroupswithintheschool
Whenasked,individualstudentsandtheirparentscandescribetheirachievementstatusandgrowth
Whenasked,facultycandescribethedifferenttypesofindividualstudentreportsavailabletothem
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcananalyzedataoftheirindividualstudentsincludingall
subgroups
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I(5):Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher--‐collectedstudentresponsedatatodetermine
effectivenessofinstructionandinterventionsschool--‐wide,grade--‐wide,class--‐wide, andspecific
tostudentsubgroupsinordertohelpallstudentsmeetindividualachievementgoals.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)
Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleadercontinuallyexaminesandexpandstheprocessforusingindividual
studentresponsedata.
TheschoolleaderensuresteacherscollectstudentresponsedataANDmonitorsto
determineifthedataareusedfordeterminingeffectivenessofinstructionand
implementingappropriateinterventionsschool--wideforallstudentsubgroupsto helpall
studentsmeettheirindividualachievementgoals.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatteachercollectedstudentresponsedataareusedto
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandschool--wideinterventionsforall
subpopulationstohelpallstudentsmeetindividualachievementgoals.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstouseteachercollectedstudentresponsedatato determinethe
effectivenessofinstructionandschool--wideinterventions,butdoes notcompletethe
taskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttocollectstudentresponsedatatoensurethat dataare
usedfordeterminingeffectivenessofinstructionandschool--wide interventionsforall
subgroups.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement5ofDomainI
Theschoolleaderensuresdifferentiatedinstructionisapredominantinstructionalpractice*When asked,
studentsreporttheirteachersprovideculturallyrelevantinstructionthathelpsthemlearn*
Dataareavailabletoshowdifferentiatedinstructionisapredominantinstructionpractice*The school
leaderisfocusedonopportunitiesforstudentstocontinuouslyimproveandbesuccessful
Studentresponsedataareutilizedtodetermineeffectivenessofinstructionandschoollevel
interventions
Theschoolleaderroutinelyanalyzesstudentresponsedatatodetermineprogramsneededtoextend
theschoolday,week,and/oryear
TheschoolscheduleisdesignedsothatstudentscanreceiveacademichelpwhileinschoolIndividual
studentcompletionofprogramsdesignedtoenhancetheiracademicachievementismonitored(i.e. gifted
andtalented,advancedplacement,STEM,etc.)
Responsetointerventionmeasuresareinplace
Tutorialandenrichmentprogramsareinplacewhendatasupporttheneedforthese
interventions
Dataarecollectedandavailabletomonitorstudentparticipationininterventionorenrichment
programs
Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintheinterventionsinplacetohelpindividualstudentsmettheir goals
Whenasked,studentand/orparentscanidentifyinterventionsinplacetohelpthemmeettheirgoals
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirschoolhasprogramsinplacetohelpthemmeettheir
achievementgoals
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirresponsesareanalyzedandusedbytheschoolleader
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DomainII:ContinuousImprovementofInstruction
II(1):Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstructionshouldbeaddressedin theschool
andcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearlyandconciselyusingFlorida’s commonlanguageof
instructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills,communicates studentexpectationsand
performanceinformationtostudents,parents,andcommunity,and ensuresfacultyreceivetimely
informationaboutstudentlearningrequirements,academic standards,andallotherlocal,state,
andfederaladministrativerequirementsanddecisions.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Applying(3)

Description
Theschoolleadercontinuallyexaminesandmakesadjustmentssothatallfacultyand staff
understandthenuancesoftheinstructionalmodelandintegratesnew instructional
initiativesintotheschoolinstructionalmodel.
TheschoolleadercommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsusingtheFloridacommon
languageofinstructionANDmonitorstheextenttowhichthefaculty,students,and
parentsunderstandtheinstructionalmodel,itsgoals,andimpactonstudent
performance.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderestablishesaclearvisionastohowinstructionshouldbeaddressed inthe
schoolandcommunicatesexpectationsforusingtheFloridacommonlanguageof
instructionandcommunicatestheexpectationforstudentperformancetoall stakeholders.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoestablishavisionastohowinstructionshouldbe addressedin
theschoolandattemptstocommunicateexpectationsforusingtheFlorida common
languageofinstructionandtheexpectationforstudentperformancetoall stakeholdersbut
doesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnothaveaclearvisionastohowinstructionshouldbe
addressed in the school, does not attempt to communicate goals and expectations for using the
Florida common language of instruction, and does not communicate student performance
expectationstoallstakeholders.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement1ofDomainII
TheschoolleaderdemonstratesunderstandingoftheFloridaEducatorAccomplishedPracticesand
usesthemasapriorityinstructionalimprovementmodel.*
Thecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedtocommunicateexpectationsforteacherandstudent
performance
Theschool--widemodelofinstructionutilizesstrategiestopromotelearningforsubgroups withinthe
school
Theschool--widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyin their
professionallearningcommunities
Theschool--widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlyinfacultyanddepartment
meetings
Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesareprovidedfornewteachersregardingtheschool- wide
modelofinstruction
Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesareprovidedforallteachersregardingtheschool--wide modelof
instruction
Newinitiativesareprioritizedandlimitedinnumbertosupporttheinstructionalmodel
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•

Theschool--widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyintheirinformalconversations
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethemajorcomponentsoftheschool-widemodelofinstruction
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowstrategiesintheinstructionalframeworkpromotelearningfortheschool’s diverse
population

II(2):Theschoolleadereffectivelyemploys,supportsandretainsteacherswhocontinuallyenhance their
pedagogicalskillsthroughreflectionandprofessionalgrowthplanstoservetheschool population.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleaderregularlyinterveneswithandsupportsteacherswhoarenot meeting
theirgrowthgoalsoradequatelyenhancingtheachievementoftheir students.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatteachersestablishgrowthgoalsregardingtheir pedagogical
skillsandtrackstheirindividualprogress,ANDmonitorstheextenttowhich teachersachieve
theirgrowthgoalstoeffectivelyservetheschoolpopulation.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatteachersestablishgrowthgoalsregardingtheir pedagogical
skillsandtrackstheirindividualprogress.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatteachersestablishgrowthgoalsregarding
their
pedagogicalskillsandtrackstheirindividualprogress,butdoesnotcompletethetask ordoesso
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoemployteacherswithinstructionalskillstomeet the
needsoftheschoolpopulationanddoesnotensurethatteachersestablish growthgoals
regardingtheirpedagogicalskillsortracktheirindividualprogress.

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement2ofDomainII
Theschoolleaderemploysteacherswithinstructionalskillstoservetheschoolpopulation
TheschoolleadermeetsregularlywithteachersregardingtheirgrowthgoalsIndividual
teachershavewrittenstatementsoftheirpedagogicalgrowthgoalsIndividualteachers keep
trackoftheirprogressontheirpedagogicalgrowthgoals
Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedatrackrecordofhiringeffectiveandhighlyeffective
teachers
Theschoolleaderhasasysteminplacetoeffectivelyevaluatetheselectionprocessforhiringnew
teachers
Theschoolleaderhasasysteminplacetoeffectivelyevaluateandrevisethenewteacher
inductionprogram
Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofretainingeffectiveteachers
Theschoolleaderdocumentsandtracksthegrowthofeachteacherontheirpedagogicalgoals
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheirprogressontheirpedagogicalgrowthgoals
Whenasked,theschoolleadercanproduceevaluationresults,growthplans,andsupportsfor
strugglingteachers
Whenasked,teacherscansharedocumentedexamplesofhowreflectionhasimprovedtheir
instructionalpractice
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II(3):Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructionalpracticesthroughouttheschooland uses
indicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystem to monitor,evaluateproficiency,and providetimely,
actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessofinstructiononpriority instructionalgoals,andthe
causeandeffectrelationshipsbetweenprofessionalpracticeandstudent achievementonthosegoals.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)
Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleaderregularlyintervenestoensurethatineffectiveinstructional practices
arecorrectedandeffectiveinstructionalpracticesareproliferating.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatinformationaboutpredominantinstructionalstrategies in
theschooliscollected,regularlygivesteachersfeedbackregardingthe
effectivenessofthesestrategies,ANDmonitorstheextenttowhichtheinformationisused
toidentifythecaseandeffectofinstructionpracticeonstudentachievement.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatinformationaboutpredominantinstructional
strategiesintheschooliscollectedandregularlyinteractswithteachersaboutthe
effectivenessofthesestrategies.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatinformationaboutpredominant
instructional strategies in the school is collected and regularly interacts with teachers aboutthe
effectivenessofthesestrategies,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoesso partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatinformationaboutpredominant instructional
strategiesintheschooliscollected.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement3ofDomainII
Walk--throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel*
Theschoolleaderensuresinstructionalpracticesareappropriatefortheleveloftextcomplexity
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeoftheteachersinthe school
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandtheeffect of
thesepracticesonstudentlearning
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesusedintheschoolWhen
asked,teacherscanexplaintherelationshipbetweenprofessionalpracticeandstudentachievement*
Whenasked,studentscanexplainwhytheylearnfromtheirteacher
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II(4):Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesandinstructionalpersonnel receive
recurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffectsizeinstructionalstrategiesand teachersare
providedwithclear,ongoingevaluationsoftheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesses whicharebased
onmultiplesourcesofdataandareconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)
Applying(3)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresthatteacherfeedbackprocessesareupdatedregularlyto ensurethe
resultsareconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatspecificevaluationdataarecollectedfrommultiple sources
oneachteacherregardingtheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknessesAND monitorsthe
extenttowhichteacherfeedbackontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies improves
instructionandisconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatspecificevaluationdataarecollectedoneachteacher
regardingtheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknessesandthatthesedataare gathered
frommultiplesources.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatspecificfeedbackdataarecollectedon
each
teacherregardingtheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknessesandthatthesedata are
gatheredfrommultiplesources,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatspecificfeedbackdataare
collectedoneachteacherregardingtheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknessesorthat these
dataaregatheredfrommultiplesources.

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement4ofDomainII
Theschoolleadermonitorsimprovementinteacherpracticetoincreasethepercentageof
instructionalpersonnelevaluatedattheinnovativeandapplyinglevels*
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesarebasedonmultiple sources
ofinformationincluding,butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacherself-report, analysisofteacher
performanceascapturedonvideo,studentreportsonteachereffectiveness,and peerfeedbackto
teachers*
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheirpedagogical
strengthsandweaknesses
Teacherevaluationdataareregularlyusedasthesubjectofconversationbetweenschoolleaders and
teachers
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseofhigh
effectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandface--to--faceconferencing
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistentwith
studentachievementdata
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheirinstructionalstrategiesthathavethestrongestand
weakestrelationshipstostudentachievement
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II(5):District-supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudentgrowtharesupportedby theschool
leaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincludingmonitoringof implementationand
measurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsandprofessional learningtoimprovefaculty
capacitytoimplementtheinitiativesandteachersareprovided withjob-embedded
professionaldevelopmentdirectlyrelatedtotheirinstructional growthgoalsandconsistentwith
studentachievementdata.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleadercontinuallyre--evaluatesinstructionalinitiativesandprofessional
developmentprogramstoensuretheyremainjob--embedded,focusedon instructional
growthgoals,andintervenewithteacherswhoarenotmakingsufficient progresstoward
achievinggrowthgoals.
Theschoolleaderensuresinstructionalinitiativesandjob--embedded professional
developmentandlearningareprovidedtoteachersthataredirectly relatedtotheir
instructionalgrowthgoalsANDmonitorstheextenttowhich professionallearning
resultsinteachersimprovingtheirinstructionalpracticesand impactsstudent
achievement.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatjob--embeddedprofessionaldevelopment thatis
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructionalgrowthgoalsisprovidedto teachers.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoimplementinstructionalinitiativesandtoensurethat
job--embeddedprofessionaldevelopmentisprovidedtoteachersthatisdirectly relatedto
theirinstructionalgrowthgoals,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoesso partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoimplementinstructionalinitiativesanddoes
notensurethatjob--embeddedprofessionaldevelopmentisprovidedtoteachersthat are
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructionalgrowthgoals.

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement5ofDomainII
Theschoolleaderusesdatatomeasureteacherprogresstowardinstructionalinitiativegoals.
Professionaldevelopmentcoursesandresourcesareavailabletoteachersregardingtheir professional
learningandinstructionalgrowthgoals
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionaldevelopmentactivities Teacher--led
professionaldevelopmentisavailabletoteachersregardingtheirinstructional growthgoals
Instructionalcoachingisavailabletoteachersregardingtheirinstructionalgrowthgoals
Dataarecollectedlinkingtheeffectivenessofprofessionaldevelopmenttotheimprovementofteacher
practices
DataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticeisimprovingteacherperformanceProfessional
developmentisinplacetosupportdevelopingeffectiveinstructionalpracticesforculturallyrelevant and
differentiatedinstruction
Onlineprofessionallearningcoursesareavailabletoteacherstosupportinstructionalinitiatives
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiestosupport deliberate
practice
Theschoolleaderusesdatatomeasureteacherprogresstowardinstructionalinitiativegoals
Whenasked,teacherscandescribehowprofessionaldevelopmentsupportstheirattainmentof
professionallearningandinstructionalgrowthgoals
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II(6):Theschoolleadermonitorstheschoolandclassroomsforcomprehensibleinstruction delivered
toESOLstudentsandtheutilizationofESOLteachingstrategiesappropriatetothe studentsintheclass.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleadercontinuallymonitorsinstructionand,whenneeded,seeksnew strategiesto
ensureallESOLstudentsreceiveappropriateinstruction.

Applying(3)

TheschoolleadermonitorstheschoolandclassroomstoensureESOLstudents receive
instructionutilizingappropriateESOLstrategiesANDmonitorstheextentto whichthe
utilizationofESOLstrategiesareappropriateforthestudentsintheclass.

Developing(2)

TheschoolleadermonitorstheschoolandclassroomstoensureESOLstudents receive
instructionutilizingappropriateESOLstrategies.

Beginning(1)

TheschoolleaderattemptstomonitortheschoolandclassroomstoensureESOL students
receiveinstructionutilizingappropriateESOLstrategies,butdoesnot completethetaskor
doessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttomonitortheschoolandclassroomstoensure ESOL
studentsreceiveinstructionutilizingappropriateESOLstrategies.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement6ofDomainII
TheschoolleadercanreadilyidentifyeffectiveESOLinstructionalstrategieswhenconducting
classroomvisitationsandprovidemeaningfulfeedbacktoteachers.
ProfessionaldevelopmentcoursesandresourcesareavailableforteacherstolearnESOLteaching
strategies
Instructionalcoachingisavailabletoteacherstoprovidefeedbackregardingtheuseof
appropriateESOLstrategies
DataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticewithESOLstrategiesresultsinimproved
teacherandstudentperformance
OnlineprofessionallearningcoursesareavailabletoteacherstosupportlearningofESOLinstructional
strategies
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionallearningactivitiesrelatedto
learningESOLstrategies
Whenasked,teacherscandescribehowprofessionaldevelopmentsupportstheirattainmentoflearning
ESOLinstructionalstrategies
Whenasked,ESOLstudentsreporttheirteacherusesstrategiesthathelpthemlearn.When
asked,ESOLstudentcanidentifyspecificstrategiesthathelpthemlearn.
TheschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionallearningactivitiesrelatedtolearningESOL
strategies
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DomainIII:AGuaranteedandViableCurriculum
III(1):Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumandaccompanyingassessments adhereto
stateanddistrictstandards.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresthattheassessmentandreportingsystemfocusesonstate and
districtstandards,andtheleaderinterveneswithteacherswhodonotfollowthestate and
districtstandards.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatboththewrittencurriculumandaccompanying assessments
adheretostateanddistrictstandardsANDmonitorstheextenttowhichthe curriculumis
effectivelydeliveredandtheassessmentsproperlyadministered.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatboththewrittencurriculumandaccompanying assessments
adheretostateanddistrictstandards.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatboththewrittencurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards,butdoesnot completethetaskordoesso
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatboththewrittencurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.

EvidencesforElement1ofDomainIII
•

Rubricsorproficiencyscalesareinplacethatclearlydelineatestudentlevelsofgrowthand
performanceonessentialelementsofstateanddistrictstandards*

•

Theschoolleaderprovidesfacultytimelyinformationregardingchangesinstateanddistrict
curriculumstandardsandtheirimpactonstudentlearningrequirements*
Whenasked,teachersreporttheyreceiveinformationinatimelymannerregardingupdatesto
learningandacademicrequirementsanddecisionsfromstateandfederaldepartments*
Theschoolleaderutilizesmultiplemediasourcestocommunicateslocal,stateandfederal
learningstandardstoteachers,studentsandparents

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Curriculumdocumentsareinplacethatcorrelatethewrittencurriculumtostateanddistrict
standards
Informationisavailablecorrelatingwhatistaughtintheclassrooms(i.e.,thetaughtcurriculum)andthe
writtencurriculum
Informationisavailableexaminingtheextenttowhichassessmentsaccuratelymeasurethewritten and
taughtcurriculums
Schoolteamsregularlyanalyzetherelationshipbetweenthewrittencurriculum,taught
curriculum,andassessmentsandforrigorandculturalrelevance
Theschoolleaderensuresthealignmentofthecurriculumandassessmentmeasuresina
mannerthatpromotesrigor
Evidenceisavailabledemonstratingtheassessmentsareaccuratelymeasuringthestateanddistrict
standards
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheessentialcontentandstandardsfortheirsubjectarea(s)orgrade
level(s)
Whenasked,teachersdemonstrateunderstandingofhowthecurriculumandassessmentsarealigned to
improvestudentachievement
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III(2):Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumisfocusedenoughthatit canbe
adequatelyaddressedinthetimeavailabletoteachers.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresthatessentialelementsofthecurriculumareregularly
examinedandrevisedwithaneyetowardmakinginstructionmorefocusedand efficient.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatthewrittencurriculumhasbeenunpackedinsucha manner
thatessentialelementshavebeenidentifiedANDmonitorstheextenttowhich theessential
elementsarefewenoughtoallowadequatetimeforstudentstolearnthem.
Theschoolleaderensuresthatthewrittencurriculumhasbeenunpackedinsucha mannerthat
essentialelementshavebeenidentified.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatthewrittencurriculumhasbeenunpackedin such
amannerthatessentialelementshavebeenidentified,butdoesnotcomplete thetaskor
doessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatthewrittencurriculumhasbeen unpackedin
suchamannerthatessentialelementshavebeenidentified.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement2ofDomainIII
Awrittenlistofessentialelementsisinplace
Essentialelementshavebeenarticulatedasproficiencyscalesorrubrics
Acurriculumaudithasbeenconductedthatdelineateshowmuchtimeitwouldtaketo
adequatelyaddresstheessentialelements
Teamsregularlymeettodiscusstheprogressionandviabilityofdocumentsthatarticulate
essentialcontentandtimingofdelivery(e.g.pacingguides,curriculummaps)
Theschoolleaderhasaplaninplacetomonitorthecurriculumistaughtinthetimeavailableto
teachers
Whenasked,teacherscandescribewhichelementsareessentialandcanbetaughtinthe
scheduledtime
Whenasked,studentsreportthelearningenvironmentoftheschoolispreparingthemto
contributetosocietyandbepartofaglobalcommunity
Whenasked,studentsreporttheyhavetimeandresourcestolearnthecurriculum
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III(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshavetheopportunitytolearnthecritical content
ofthecurriculum.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderinterveneswithteacherswhosestudentsdonothaveadequate accessto
essentialelementsandinstructionalstrategiesthatmoststronglyincrease theirchancesof
learningtheessentialelements.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshaveaccesstothecoursesandclassesthat directly
addresstheessentialelementsofthecurriculumANDmonitorstheextentto whichthose
coursesandclassesutilizeinstructionalstrategiesthatmoststrongly increasetheirchances
oflearningtheessentialelements.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshaveaccesstothecoursesandclassesthat directly
addresstheessentialelementsofthecurriculum.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatallstudentshaveaccesstothecoursesand classes
thatdirectlyaddresstheessentialelementsofthecurriculum,butdoesnot completethe
taskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatallstudentshaveaccesstothe coursesand
classesthatdirectlyaddresstheessentialelementsofthecurriculum.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement3ofDomainIII
Trackingsystemsareinplacethatexamineeachstudent’saccesstotheessentialelementsofthe curriculum
Parentsareawareoftheirchild’scurrentaccesstotheessentialelementsofthecurriculum
Allstudentshaveaccesstoadvancedplacementorotherrigorouscourses
Allstudentshaveaprescribedprogramofstudythatdocumentsaccesstocourses
Theschoolleaderensuresteachershavecompletedappropriatecontentareatrainingintheirsubject area
courses
Theschoolleaderensuresteachershavecompletedappropriatetrainingforcontentspecific
strategiestominimizeoreliminateachievementgaps
Data are available to verify student achievement and growth in critical content and standards Data are
availabletoverifythediversityofstudentsenrolledinadvancedplacementorotherrigorous courses
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethecontentstrategiesthatresultinthehigheststudentlearning for
specificcoursesandtopics
Whenasked,studentsreporttheyhaveaccesstorigorouscourses
Whenasked,studentsreporttheyhaveopportunitiestolearnthecriticalcontentofthe
curriculum
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III(4):Theschoolleaderensuresmonitoringoftextcomplexitybymonitoringteacher implementation
ofreadingstrategieswithcognitivelychallengingtextandembeddingofclose readingandrereading
ofcomplextextintoinstructionalprocessesasaroutineevent.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)
Applying(3)

Developing(2)

Description
Theschoolleaderinterveneswithteacherswhodonotimplementtheseinstructional processes
asroutineevents.
Theschoolleaderensuresteacherimplementationofreadingstrategieswith cognitively
challengingtextANDmonitorstheextenttowhichtheseprocessesare routineevents.
Theschoolleaderensuresteacherimplementationofreadingstrategieswith
cognitivelychallengingtextandembeddingofclosereadingandrereadingofcomplextext into
instructionalprocessesasaroutineevent

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensureteacherimplementationofreadingstrategieswith
cognitivelychallengingtextandembeddingofclosereadingandrereadingof
complextextintoinstructionalprocessesbutdoesnotcompletethetaskordoesso
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensureteacherimplementationofreading
strategieswithcognitivelychallengingtextandembeddingofclosereadingand
rereadingofcomplextextintoinstructionalprocessesasaroutineevent.

EvidencesforElement4ofDomainIII
•

Trackingsystemsareinplacethatexamineteacheruseofreadingstrategieswithcognitivelychallenging text

•

Dataareavailabletoensuretheuseofclosereadingrereadingofcomplextextareroutinelyusedby
teachers
Schoolleaderunderstandstheresearchtosupportcomplextextandtasksasprescribedinthe
CommonCoreStateStandards
Teachersaretrainedinthedimensionsoftextcomplexity
Schoolleaderisabletoidentifyeffectiveinstructionalpracticeswhenobservingtheuseofcomplex text,
complextasks,andtheuseofscaffoldingstrategies
Literacyactionsplansareestablishedschool--wide
Schoolleaderactivelymonitorstheliteracyactionplanandparticipatesintheschool's
ReadingLeadershipteammeetings
Schoolleadersupportstheroleoftheliteracycoachandsharesacommonvisionforthecoach'srole with
thefaculty

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheinstructionalstrategiesthatresultinthehigheststudent
learningforcognitivelycomplextext
Whenasked,studentsreporttheyhaveaccessreadingresourceswithcognitivelycomplextext
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DomainIV:Communication,CooperationandCollaboration
IV(1):Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningbymanagingthe organization,
operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresourcesand timeforprofessional
learningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyin effectiveindividualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughoutthe schoolyearandensures
teachershaveopportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffective teaching.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderseeksnewstrategiestomaximizetheoperationsoftheschoolto provide
resourcesandsupportstoteacherswhodonotactivelyparticipatein opportunitiestomeet
theirgoalsregardingeffectiveinstructionalpractices.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleadermanagestheorganization,operations,andfacilitiestoensurethat teachers
haveregularopportunitiesforprofessionallearning,timetointeractregarding effective
instructionalpracticesandtoobservespecificexamplesofeffectiveteaching ANDmonitors
theextenttowhichteachersactivelyparticipateinthoseopportunitiesto meettheirpriority
professionalgoals.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleadermanagestheorganization,operationsandfacilitiestoensurethat teachers
haveregularopportunitiesforprofessionallearning,timetointeractcollegially regarding
effectiveinstructionalpracticesandobservespecificexamplesofeffective teaching.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstofacilitateandleadprofessionallearningbymanaging the
schoolinsuchamannertoensurethatteachershaveregularopportunitiesto interact
collegiallyregardingeffectiveinstructionalpracticesandobservespecific examplesof
effectiveteaching,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttofacilitateandleadprofessionallearningby managing
theschoolinsuchamannertoensurethatteachershaveregular opportunitiestointeract
regardingeffectiveinstructionalpracticesandobserve specificexamplesofeffective
teaching.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement1ofDomainIV
Theschoolleadermanagestheorganization,operationsandfacilitiestoprovideteacherstimeand
resourcesforprofessionallearningtoreachtheirgoals
Teachershaveregulartimestomeetcollegiallyanddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices(e.g.lesson
study,professionallearningcommunities)
Theschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstruction
Teachershaveopportunitiestoengageininstructionalrounds
Teachershaveopportunitiestoviewanddiscussvideo--basedexamplesofexemplaryteaching
Teachershaveopportunitiestointeractabouteffectiveteachingviatechnology
Instructionalpracticesareregularlydiscussedatfacultyanddepartmentmeetings
Videosegmentsofinstructionalpracticesareregularlyviewedanddiscussedatfacultyand
departmentmeetings
Informationisavailableregardingparticipationofteachersinopportunitiestoobserveand
discusseffectiveteaching
Informationisavailableregardingteacherparticipationinvirtualdiscussionsregardingeffective
teaching
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•
•
•

Theschoolleadercandescribetheschool’sproceduresforschedulingteacherstoobserveanddiscuss
effectiveinstructionalpractices
Whenasked,teachersreporttheirparticipationinobservingotherteachersresultsinindividual self-
reflectionandgrowth
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowtheoperationoftheschoolensurestimeandresourcesfor
professionallearning

IV(2):Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatestoensurethatteachershave rolesin
thedecision-makingprocessregardingschoolinitiatives.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleadercontinuallyseeksnewvenuesforteacherinputregardingimportant
decisions.

Applying(3)

The school leader actively listens and communicates to ensure teacher have roles in the
decision making process regarding school initiatives AND monitors the extent to which
teacherinputisusedtomakedecisions.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatestoensurethatteachershave rolesin
thedecision--makingprocessregardingschoolinitiatives.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoactivelylistenandcommunicatetoensurethat teachers
haverolesinthedecision--makingprocessregardingschoolinitiatives, butdoesnot
completethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoactivelylistenandcommunicatetoensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision--makingprocessregardingschoolinitiatives.

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement2ofDomainIV
The school leader provides evidence of actively listening and learning from faculty and staff* Data are
available to support the leader engages faculty in constructive conversations about important school
issues*
Electronictoolsareutilizedtocollectteacherinputdatawhichareusedintheschool’sdecisionmaking
process*(e.g.onlinesurveys)
Data--gatheringtechniquesareinplacetocollectinformationfromteachers
Notesandreportsareinplacethatdescribehowteacherinputwasusedwhenmakingspecific
decisions
Teacherleadersareaccountableformaintainingafocusoninstructionalproficiencyandstudent
learning
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisionsthatimpact the
school
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementandmonitorprojects
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives
Whenasked,teachersreporttheyfeeltheirinputisvaluedandusedbytheschoolleaderto
enhancetheschool
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IV(3):Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaborativelyinastructured data-based
planningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodifyinstruction andinterventionsfor
acceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatetheeffectof thosemodifications.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderensuresthatgroupgoalsrelativetocurriculum,assessment,and instruction
areregularlyrevisedtoreflectthechangesinstudentachievementdataand intervenesand
supportsteacherteamswhosegoalsdonotadequatelyaddressthe achievementofallstudents.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatformalteamsorcollaborativegroupsofteachersand other
relevantstaffmeetregularlyandhavespecificgoalsandplansrelativeto curriculum,
assessment,andinstructionANDmonitorstheextenttowhichthese goalsandplansare
designedtoacceleratetheachievementofthediverseschool population.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatformalteamsorcollaborativegroupsofteachersand other
relevantstaffmeetregularlyandhavespecificgoalsandplansrelativeto curriculum,
assessment,andinstruction.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatformalteamsorcollaborativegroupsof teachersand
otherrelevantstaffmeetregularlyandhavespecificgoalsandplansrelative tocurriculum,
assessment,andinstruction,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoesso partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatformalteamsorcollaborative groupsof
teachersandotherrelevantstaffmeetregularlyandhavespecificgoalsand plansrelative
tocurriculum,assessment,andinstruction.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement3ofDomainIV
TheFloridaContinuousImprovementModel(FCIM)isusedtosupportcontinuous
improvement*
Theschoolleaderpromotespracticesthatvalidateandvaluesimilaritiesanddifferencesamongall
studentsandfocusesontheirsuccessandwell--being*
Professionallearningcommunities(PLCs)areinplace
TheschoolleaderusesPLC’stocommunicatetherelationshipsamongacademicstandards,
effectiveinstructionandstudentperformance*
PLCshavewrittengoalsforimprovinginstructionalpracticesandstudentlearning
TheschoolleaderregularlyexaminesthePLC’sprogresstowardgoals
CommonassessmentsarecreatedbyPLCs
StudentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedbyPLCs
Datateamsareinplace
Datateamshavewrittengoalsanddevelopinstructionalplanstomeettheirgoals
Theschoolleaderregularlyexamineseachdatateam’sprogresstowardgoals
Theschoolleadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintainafocus on
studentachievement
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowPLC’sanalyzedatatoidentifyappropriateinstructional
practicesforallstudents
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IV(4):Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemergingleadersandprepares themfor
careeradvancement.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)
Applying(3)

Description
Theschoolleaderutilizesnewstrategiesandinterventionswhenemergingleadersare not
progressingincareeradvancement.
TheschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemergingleadersANDmonitors the
extenttowhichtheyarepreparedforcareeradvancement.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemergingleadersandprepares themfor
careeradvancement.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoidentifyandcultivateemergingleadersandprepare themfor
careeradvancement,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoidentifyandcultivateemergingleadersand prepare
themforcareeradvancement.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement4ofDomainIV
Responsibilityisdelegatedtoemergingleaderstopreparethemforcareeradvancement
opportunities*
Theschoolleadermodelseffectiveleadershippracticesandmentorsemergingleaders
Theschoolleaderhasarecordofinspiringothersintheirpractice
Theschoolleadermodelseffectiveleadershippracticesandmentorsemergingleaders
Themannerinwhichdataareusedismadetransparent
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanningand
providesappropriategrowthopportunities
Theschoolleaderencouragesfacultymemberstocontinuetheireducationandassiststhemwith
careerplanning
Theschoolleadereffectivelyidentifiespotentialleadersandguidesthemincareerdevelopment
Theschoolleaderdemonstrateongoingmentoringofteacherleaders
Teacherleadersandotherfacultyareempoweredtoshareintheleadershipoftheschool
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IV(5):Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
obtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimalfunctioningoftheschool.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderintervenesandprovidessupportwhenstudents,parents,and community
inputarenotworkingtooptimizethefunctionoftheschool.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicatesandensuresthatinputisregularlycollected from
students,parents,andcommunityANDmonitorstheextenttowhichtheinputsare
contributingtotheoptionalfunctioningoftheschoollearningenvironment.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicatesandensuresthatinputisregularlycollected
fromstudents,parents,andcommunity.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoactivelycommunicateandensurethatinputisregularly
collectedfromstudents,parents,andcommunity,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoes so
partially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttocommunicateorensurethatinputisregularly
collectedfromstudents,parents,andcommunity.

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement5ofDomainIV
Theschoolleaderprovidesevidenceofactivelylisteningandlearningfromstudents,parentsand
community*
Dataareavailabletosupporttheleaderengagesstudents,parentsandthecommunityin
constructiveconversationsaboutimportantschoolissues*
Datacollectionsystemsareinplacetocollectopiniondatafromstudents,parents,and
communityregardingtheoptimalfunctioningoftheschool
Dataarearchivedandreportsregularlygeneratedregardingthesedata
Themannerinwhichthesedataareusedismadetransparent
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunitytoprovide input
regardingthelearningenvironmentandusestheinputtoenhancedecisionmakingand efficiency
throughouttheschool*
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings
Theschoolleaderconductsfocusgroupmeetingswithstudentsandparents
Theschoolleaderhostsorspeaksatcommunity/businessevents
Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseofinputfromtheschoolcommunityhasresultedin
improvedfunctioningoftheschool*
Theschoolleadercandemonstratehowdatagatheredfromsubpopulationsattheschoolare
incorporatedinschoolplanningandprocedures
Whenasked,students,parents,andcommunitymembersreporttheirinputisvaluedandusedbythe school
leadertobetterthefunctioningoftheschool
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DomainV:SchoolClimate
V(1):Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschoolandcontinuallyassesses
progressonhisorherdeliberatepracticepriorities.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderactivelyseeksexpertise/mentorsforvalidationandfeedbackto confirm
orimproveleadershipskills.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleadercontinuallyengagesindeliberatepracticeactivitiestoimprovehis orher
professionalpracticesANDmonitorstheextenttowhichtheseactivities enhance
leadershipskillsandthestaff’sconfidenceabouthisorherabilitytolead.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleadercontinuallyengagesinactivitiestoimprovehisorherprofessional
practices.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoengageinactivitiestoimprovehisorherprofessional practices,
butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoengageinactivitiestoimprovehisorher professional
practices.

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement1ofDomainV
Theschoolleaderhasawrittenannualgrowthplanwithdeliberatepracticegoalsandpriorities*The school
leaderconstantlyevaluatesdecisionsfortheireffectiveness*
Theschoolleaderisrecognizedashighlyvisiblebythefaculty,student,parents,andcommunityand
activelyengagesthemintheworkoftheschool*
Theschoolleaderusesfactsanddataindecisionmakingandwhenprioritizingdecisionsthatimpact the
prioritygoalsoftheschool*
TheschoolleaderadherestotheFloridaCodeofEthicsandthePrinciplesofProfessionalConduct*
Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedhisorherabilitytousethinkingandproblem--solving skillsto
defineproblemsandidentifysolutions*
Theschoolleadercandescribeleadershipstrengthsandweaknessesandhowheorsheplanstoaddress
theweaknesses
Theschoolleaderusesevaluativefeedbacktoidentifyprofessionaldevelopmentactivities
consistentwithhisorherdeliberatepracticeplan
Theschoolleadermodelsethicalleadershipforselfandhasthesameexpectationforfacultyand staff
Whenasked,facultyandstaffidentifytheschooladministratorastheleaderoftheschool
Whenasked,facultyandstaffgenerallyagreeastothevisionprovidedbytheschoolleader
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V(2):Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliency inpursuitofcontinuousschoolimprovement andhas
thetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsandcommunitythathisorheractionsare guidedbywhatis
bestforallstudentpopulations.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderactivelyseeksexpertise/mentorsforvalidationandfeedbackto confirm
orimprovehowheorsheperformsorisperceived.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyandintegrityinpursuitofcontinuous school
improvementANDmonitorstheextenttowhichtheschoolcommunityperceives hisorher
actionsareguidedbythedesiretocontinuallyimprovetheschoolandhelpall studentslearn.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyandintegrityinpursuitofcontinuous school
improvement.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstodemonstrateresiliencyinpursuitofcontinuousschool
improvement,butdoessosporadicallyorinconsistently.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttodemonstrateresiliencyinpursuitofcontinuous school
improvement.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement2ofDomainV
Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencybystayingfocusedontheschoolvisionandreacting
constructivelytobarriers*
Theschoolleaderreactsconstructivelyandovercomesbarrierstosuccessthatcouldinclude
disagreementanddescentwithleadership*
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasanindividualwhoseactionsareguidedbyadesire tohelp
allstudentslearn
Theschoolleadercanidentifyhowlearningfromadversityhasenabledhim/hertobeafocusedleader
Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofmakingtoughdecisionstokeeplearningandteacher
effectivenessaspriorities
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasuncompromisinginregardstoraisingstudent
achievement
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewho“walksthewalkandtalksthetalk”
Theschoolleaderdemonstratehisorherabilitytofollowthroughwithinitiatives
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderaseffectivelycommunicatingthosenon--negotiable factors
thathaveanimpactonstudentachievement
Theschoolleaderacknowledgeswhenschoolgoalshavenotbeenmetorinitiativeshavefailedand
revisestheplanforsuccess
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityintheschool
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewhospeakswithcandor
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewhoiswillingto“takeontoughissues”
Whenasked,studentsdescribetheleaderasonewhomakestheirschoolbetter
Whenasked,studentsdescribetheleaderasonewhohelpsthemovercomeobstaclestolearning
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V(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatfacultyandstaffestablishaschoolclimatetosupport student
engagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthequalityofthelearning environment.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderadapts,updates,andmodifiesproceduresandstrategiesas necessaryto
ensureaclimatetosupportstudentengagementinlearning.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatfacultyandstaffestablishaschoolclimatetosupport student
engagementinlearningANDmonitorstheextenttowhichfeedbackonthe qualityofthe
learningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementinlearning.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresfacultyandstaffestablishaschoolclimatetosupport student
engagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthequalityofthelearning environment.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatfacultyandstaffestablishaschoolclimate to
supportstudentengagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthequalityofthe
learningenvironment,butdoesnotcompletethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatfacultyandstaffestablishaschool
climatetosupportstudentengagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthe qualityof
thelearningenvironment.

EvidencesforElement3ofDomainV
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clearandspecificroutinesandproceduresareinplacetokeeptheschoolengagedinlearning* Continuous
feedbackisprovidedteachersregardingthelearningenvironmentintheirclassroomsand theschool*
Highlyengagedclassroompracticesareroutineattheschool*
Theschoolleaderprovidesameansforfacultyandstafftocommunicateaboutthesafetyoftheir school
Facultyandstaffknowtheemergencymanagementproceduresandhowtoimplementthemforspecific
incidents
Theschoolleadercanprovideevidenceofpracticingemergencymanagementproceduresforspecific
incidents
Theschoolleadercanprovideevidenceofupdatestotheemergencymanagementplansand
communicationofthemtothefacultyandstaff
Whenasked,facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolasasafeandorderlyplacefocusedonlearning
Whenasked,thefacultyandstaffdescribetheleaderashighlyvisibleandaccessible
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V(4):Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthecommunityrecognizethe school
learningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandispreparingstudentsforlife ina
democraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderadapts,updates,andmodifiesproceduresandstrategiesas necessaryto
ensureaschoolenvironmentfocusedonstudentengagementandthe perceptionthatitis
preparingstudentsforlifeinsociety.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthecommunityrecognizethe school
learningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementANDmonitorstheextentto whichthe
learningenvironmentispreparingstudentsforlifeinademocraticsocietyand global
economy.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthecommunityrecognizethe school
learningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandispreparingstudentsfor lifeina
democraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurethatstudents,parents,andthecommunity recognizethe
schoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandis preparingstudentsforlife
inademocraticsocietyandglobaleconomy,butdoesnot completethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurethatstudents,parents,andthe
communityrecognizetheschoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementoris
preparingstudentsforlifeinademocraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement4ofDomainV
Instructionalstrategiesforhighlyengagedclassroomsarepartoftheschoollearning
environment*
Theschoolleaderensuresthatskillsnecessarytobecontributingmembersofsocietyand
participateinaglobalcommunityarelistedamongtheessentialelements
Theschoolleaderensuresstudentsarereadytobecontributingmembersofsocietyand
participateinaglobalcommunity
Theschoolleadercultivatesrelationshipswithstudents,parents,andcommunityleadersto
improvetheschool
Theschoolleaderhasameansofcommunicatingtoparentsaboutissuesregardingschoolsafety
(e.g.calloutsystem,virtualmedia)
Theschoolleaderemployssocialmediasothatstudentsmayanonymouslyreportpotential
incidents
Theschoolleaderengagesparentsandcommunityregardingissuesofschoolsafetytoensurean
environmentfocusedonstudentengagement
Whenasked,parentsandstudentsdescribetheschoolasasafeandorderlyplacefocusedonstudent
engagement
Whenasked,students,parents,andcommunitymembersdescribetheschoolassafe,
respectful,andstudentcentered
Whenasked,parents,studentsandcommunitymembersdescribetheleaderashighlyvisibleand
accessible
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V(5):Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel,fiscalandfacility resourcesto
providerecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesandcreatesa supportivelearning
environmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievement ofallstudents.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

Description
Theschoolleaderactivelyseeksandprocuresextraresourcestoenhanceinstruction priorities
andthelearningenvironment.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleaderensuresstrategicinstructionalresourcingbymanagingthefiscal,
operational,andtechnologicalresourcesnecessaryforsystemicsupportofeffective teaching
ANDmonitorstheextenttowhichplans,resources,andefficienciesenhance instructional
prioritiesandstudentachievement.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleaderensuresstrategicinstructionalresourcingbymanagingthefiscal, operational,
andtechnologicalresourcesnecessarytosupportinstructionalpriorities,the learning
environment,andstudentachievement.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoensurestrategicinstructionalresourcingandattempts to
managethefiscal,operational,andtechnologicalresourcesnecessarytosupport
instructionalprioritiesandasupportivelearningenvironment,butdoesnotcompletethe
taskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoensurestrategicinstructionalresourcingand doesnot
managethefiscal,operational,andtechnologicalresourcesnecessaryto support
instructionalprioritiesandasupportivelearningenvironment.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EvidencesforElement5ofDomainV
Theschoolleadermanagesandimposesdeadlinesonselfandtheorganizationthateffectthe
operationoftheschool*
Theschoolleadereffectivelymanagesmaterials,timeandresourcesforspecificclassesandcourses meet
thestateordistrictspecificationsforthoseclassesandcourses
Theschoolleadereffectivelymanageshuman,fiscalandfacilityresourcestoprovidesupportfor
instruction
Theschoolleadersuccessfullyaccessesandleveragesavarietyofresources(e.g.grants,local,state, and
federalfunds)
Theschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstruction
Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologytoimprove
teachingandlearning
Theschoolleaderprovidesadequatetrainingfortheinstructionaltechnologyteachersare
expectedtouse
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportthattheyhaveadequatematerialstoteacheffectively
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportthattheyhaveadequatetimetoteacheffectively
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportprojects,withplansandobjectives,areorganizedinsuchaway that
keepsthefocusoninstruction
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V(6):Theschoolleaderacknowledgesthesuccessofthewholeschool,aswellas
individualswithintheschool.
ScaleValue
Innovating(4)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Description
Theschoolleaderactivelyseeksavarietyofmethodsforacknowledgingindividual and
school--widesuccessthatmeettheuniqueneedsoffacultyandstaff.

Applying(3)

Theschoolleader,attheappropriatetime,acknowledgesandcelebratesthe
accomplishmentsoftheschoolasawholeandtheaccomplishmentsofindividuals within
theschoolANDmonitorstheextenttowhichteachersandstudentsfeel honoredfortheir
successandcontributions.

Developing(2)

Theschoolleader,attheappropriatetime,acknowledgesandcelebratesthe
accomplishmentsoftheschoolasawholeandtheaccomplishmentsofindividuals within
theschool.

Beginning(1)

Theschoolleaderattemptstoacknowledgeandcelebratetheaccomplishmentsofthe
schoolasawholeandtheaccomplishmentsofindividualswithintheschool,but doesnot
completethetaskordoessopartially.

NotUsing(0)

Theschoolleaderdoesnotattempttoacknowledgeandcelebratetheaccomplishmentsof the
schoolasawholeortheaccomplishmentsofindividualswithintheschool.

EvidencesforElement6ofDomainV
Theschoolleaderrecognizestheaccomplishmentsofindividualteachers,teamsofteachers,andthewhole school
inavarietyofways(e.g.facultycelebrations,newsletterstoparents,announcements,websites,social media)
Theschoolleaderplansforandcelebratesthesuccessofthediversepopulationsintheschool
Theschoolleaderrecognizesincrementalsuccessofstudentsandteachers
Theschoolleaderrecognizesthesuccessofindividualdepartments
Theschoolleaderregularlycelebratesthesuccessofavarietyoftypesofindividuals(e.g.teacherof the
year,supportstaffemployeeoftheyear)
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportthattheaccomplishmentsoftheschoolhavebeenadequately
acknowledgedandcelebrated
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportthattheirindividualaccomplishmentshavebeenadequately
acknowledgedandcelebrated
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ATTACHMENTC
CROSSWALK:EvaluationIndicatorsandStateRequirements
MarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModel
SchoolLeaderEvaluationandRequirementsinFloridastatutesandStateBoardofEducation Rules
Thisformmaybeusedtorevealthealignmentofdistrictevaluationsystem
indicatorswithrequirementsof1012.34,F.S.andStateBoardofEducationRules
Organization:SBErule6A--5.030requiresthatinstructionalandschooladministrator evaluation
systemsincludeindicatorsorganizedintodomains.Describehowthisevaluation systemisorganized:
TheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModelisorganizedin5Domainswith26Elementsofschoolleaderbehaviorthat links
contemporaryresearch-basedstrategiestostudentachievement.
Asummaryofthedomainsandelementsareasfollows:Domain1–AData-DrivenFocusonStudentAchievement(5 elements);Domain2
–ContinuousImprovementofInstruction(6elements);Domain3–AguaranteedandViableCurriculum(4 elements);Domain4–
Communication,CooperationandCollaboration(5elements);andDomain5–SchoolClimate(6 elements).ElementsintheMarzano
ModelareparalleltoIndicatorsintheFloridaSchoolLeaderAssessment(FSLA).Domainsare identifiedbyI,II,III,IV,V,andthesupporting
Elementsareidentifiedinparenthesis,i.e.(1).Thecrosswalkdemonstrates alignmentofelementsintheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluation
ModeltoindicatorsintheFSLA.
InadditiontotheDomainsandElements(indicators),Evidencesofspecificactionableleadershipbehaviorsareidentifiedfor each
element.TheEvidencesforeachElementareusedtoassignascalevalueonarubricforeachElement.Applyingis consideredthe
proficienttargetoneachscale(seeattachedAppendixB).TheDomains,Elements,andEvidencessupportthe evaluationcriteria
requiredbyStateStatuesandSBErules.Evidencesindicatedwithan*arerequiredevidencesforthe relatedelement.
TheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipModelalignswiththeFloridaPrincipalLeadershipStandards.TheMarzanoSchoolLeadership Model
alsoalignswiththeStateadoptedteacherevaluationsystemusingthecommonlanguageofinstructionandresearch basedstrategies
linkingschoolleadershipwithstudentachievement.
AlthoughthelanguageintheMarzanomodelisuniquetothemodel,itisadevelopmentalmodelthatsupportsprofessional growthand
deliberatepracticebytheschoolleader.

(*)Denotesrequiredevidence
EVALUATIONINDICATORALIGNMENTS
StatestatutesandSBE
Rules
SectionA.1012.34(3)
(a)(3)F.S.Forschool
administrators,
evaluationcriteriamust
includeindicatorsonthe
followingasspecifiedin
statute
1.Theeffectivenessof
classroomteachersin
theschool.

EvaluationSystemIndicators
TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelforSchoolLeaderhaselements/indicatorsand evidences
whichdemonstrateevaluationcriteriaasreferencedineachsectionmeetsthe requirementsofstate
statutes.

**Marzanousestheterminologypedagogicalstrengthsandweaknessestoequatewith effectivenessof
classroomteacherswhichisthenmeasuredbystudentachievementdata. Marzano’steacherevaluation
modelthatisusedbytheschoolleaderisdesignedtocontinually evaluatetheeffectivenessofclassroom
teachers.
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
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Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel*
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeoftheteachersin the
school*
•
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning*
•
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominateinstructionalpracticesintheschool
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata*
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheirpedagogical
strengthsandweaknesses*
•
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentandmeaningfulfeedbacktoteachersutilizingvirtualand faceto-faceconferencing
2.Theadministrator’s
appropriateuseof
evaluationcriteria
procedures.

DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheirpedagogical
strengthsandweaknesses*
•
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesarebasedon multiple
sourcesofinformationincluding,butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacher self-
•
report,analysisofteacherperformanceascapturedonvideo,studentreportsonteacher
effectiveness,andpeerfeedbacktoteachers*
•
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
•
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof
higheffectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandface-to-faceconferencing
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel*
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayastodisclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool*
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeusingstandards based
contentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
•
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE

3.Recruitmentand
retentionofeffective
andhighlyeffective
classroomteachers.

DomainII-Element2-Theschoolleadereffectivelyemploys,supports,andretains teacherswho
continuallyenhancetheirpedagogicalskillsthroughreflectionandprofessional growthplanstoserve
theschoolpopulation.
Evidences:
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•

Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedatrackrecordofhiringeffectiveandhighlyeffective
teachers
Theschoolleaderhasasysteminplacetoeffectivelyevaluatetheselectionprocessforhiring new
teachers
Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofretainingeffectiveteachers

•
•
•
4.Improvementinthe
percentageof
instructionalpersonnel
evaluatedatthehighly
effectiveoreffective
level.

5.Otherleadership
practicesthatresultin
studentlearninggrowth.

Theschoolleaderhasasysteminplacetoeffectivelyevaluateandrevisethenewteacher
inductionprogram
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadermonitorsimprovementinteacherpracticetoincreasethepercentageof
instructionalpersonnelevaluatedattheinnovativeandapplyinglevels*
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesses
DeliberatePracticeAdditionalMetric–SeeAppendixC
Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderanalyzesachievementdataforstudentsubgroupswithintheschool Individual
studentachievementisexaminedfromtheperspectiveofvalue-addedresults Individualstudent
resultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandused
(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)
•
Individualstudentreports,graphs,andchartsareregularlyupdatedtotrackgrowthin
•
studentachievement
•

Teachersregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforindividualstudents

•

Schoolleadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeindividualstudentperformancedata

DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingtheachievementgapforallstudents
•
Scalesareinplacetochartstudentandschoolprogresstowardsmeetingthecurricular
standards
DomainI-Element2-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasureable learninggoals
areestablishedandenablesteacherandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedon improvingthe
achievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessments,orcommonassessments
•
Learninggoalsaccompaniedbyproficiencyscalesareestablishedforeachstudentintermsof
theirknowledgegain
***Anotherleadershippracticethatensuresstudentgrowthisthefocusoninstructional practiceas
researchclearlylinksinstructionalpracticewithstudentachievement.
DomainII-Element1-Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstruction shouldbe
addressedintheschoolandcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearlyand conciselyusing
Florida’scommonlanguageofinstructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills, communicates
studentexpectationsandperformanceinformationtostudents,parents,and community,and
ensuresfacultyreceivetimelyinformationaboutstudentlearning requirements,academic
standards,andallotherlocal,state,andfederaladministrative requirementsanddecisions.
Evidences:
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•

Theschool-widelanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyintheir professional
learningcommunities

DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
DomainIII-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshavethe opportunitytolearn
thecriticalcontentofthecurriculum.
Evidences:
•
Trackingsystemsareinplacethatexamineeachstudent’saccesstotheessentialelementsof the
curriculum
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively ina
structureddata-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
Professionallearningcommunities(PLCs)areinplace
•

StudentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedbyPLCsfor
instructionalplanning

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityinthe
school
6.Indicatorsbasedupon
eachoftheleadership
standardsadoptedby the
StateBoardof Education.
(Note:Indicatorsrelated
toleadershipstandards
intheFloridaPrincipal
LeadershipStandards,
SBErule6A-5.080) arein
sectionBbelow.
Indicatorsinproposed
SBEruleSBErule 6A-
5.030aslistedsectionC
below:
SectionB
Indicators
alignedto Florida
Principal Leadership
Standards (FPLS)SBE
rule 6A-5.080

Elements/indicatorsandevidencesalignedtoFloridaPrincipalLeadershipstandardsarecross walked
asfollows:
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Standard1:Student
LearningResults:
Effectiveschoolleaders
achieveresultsonthe
school’sstudent
learninggoals.

a.Theschool’slearning
goalsarebasedonthe
state’sadoptedstudent
academicstandardsand
thedistrictsadopted
curricula.

Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderachievesresultsontheschool’slearninggoals*
•

Dataareanalyzedforinstructionalplanning,interpreted,andusedtoregularlymonitor
progresstowardachievementgoalsforindividualstudents*
•
Individualstudentreports,graphs,andchartsareregularlyupdatedtotrackgrowthin
studentachievement
DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedbasedonstateanddistrictcurriculumandacademic
standards*
DomainI-Element2-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasureable learninggoals
areestablishedandenablesteacherandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedon improvingthe
achievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessments,orcommonassessments*
•
Learninggoalsaccompaniedbyproficiencyscalesareestablishedforeachstudentintermsof their
knowledgegain

b.Studentlearning results
areevidencedby the
studentperformance and
growthonstatewide
assessments; district-
determined assessments
thatare implementedby
the districtunderSection
1008.22,F.S.;
international
assessments;andother
indicatorsofstudent
successadoptedbythe
districtandstate.

Standard2:Student
LearningasaPriority:
Effectiveschoolleaders
demonstratethat
studentlearningistheir
topprioritythrough
leadershipactionsthat
buildandsupporta
learningorganization
focusedonstudent
success.

Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
Evidences:
•
Studentlearningresultsareevidencedbytheresultsofstudentgrowthandprogressonstate and
districtassessments*
•
Individualstudentresultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandused
•

(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)*

DomainI-Element2-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasureable learninggoals
areestablishedandenablesteacherandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedon improvingthe
achievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessments,orcommonassessments*
•
Learninggoalsaccompaniedbyproficiencyscalesareestablishedforeachstudentintermsof their
knowledgegain
DomainIII-Element1-Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
Evidences:
•
Rubricsorproficiencyscalesareinplacethatclearlydelineatestudentlevelsofgrowthand
performanceonessentialelementsofstateanddistrictstandards
StudentLearningAsaPriorityisevidencedandcrosswalkedinmultipleelements/indicatorsand
evidencesintheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationmodeltodemonstrateeffectiveschoolleaders make
studentlearningtheirtoppriorityandbuildsandsupportsalearningorganizationfocused onstudent
success.
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a.Enablesfacultyand
stafftoworkasasystem
focusedonstudent
learning.

TheMarzanoLeadershipModelhasmultipleelements(indicatorsthatclearlyenablefacultyand staffto
workasasystemfocusedonstudentlearning:
DomainI-Element2-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasureable learninggoals
areestablishedandenablesteacherandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedon improvingthe
achievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Facultyandstaffworkasasystemfocusedonstudentlearning*
•

Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessments,orcommonassessments

DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
Studentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedby PLCs
forinstructionalplanning
•
Theschoolleadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintaina focus
onstudentachievement
DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
School-wideachievementgoalsarediscussedregularlyatfacultyandprofessional learning
meetings
•
Scalesareinplacetochartstudentandschoolprogresstowardsmeetingthecurricular
standards
Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
Evidences:
•
Teachersregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforindividualstudents
b.Maintainsaschool
climatethatsupports
studentengagementin
learning.

DomainV-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatfacultyandstaffestablisha schoolclimateto
supportstudentengagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthequalityof thelearning
environment.
Evidences:
•
Instructionalandbehavioralroutinesandproceduresareinplacetosupportstudent
engagementinlearning*
•
Theschoolleadermaintainsaschoolclimatetosupportstudentengagementinlearning*
Highlyengagedclassroompracticesareroutineattheschool*
DomainV-Element4-Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthe communityrecognize
theschoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandis preparingstudentsforlifeina
democraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.
Evidences:
•
Instructionalstrategiesforhighlyengagedclassroomsarepartoftheschoollearning
environment*

c.Generateshigh
expectationsforlearning
growthbyallstudents.

DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderestablisheshighexpectationsforallstudentstoshowlearninggrowth*
Learninggoalsareestablishedasapercentageofstudentswhowillscoreataproficientor higher
levelonstateassessmentsorbenchmarkassessments
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingdifferencesinachievementforallsubgroups
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intheschool
LearninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforEnglish
languagelearners
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforstudents with
disabilities
DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingtheachievementgapforallstudents* Learning
goalsaddressthemostcriticalandsevereachievementdeficienciesandguide planningfor
instruction
•
Facultyandstaffcanexplainhoweffortstoclosethelearninggapforallschool
subpopulationsiseliminatingtheachievementgap*
•

d.Engagesfacultyand
staffineffortstoclose
learningperformance
gapsamongstudent
subgroupswithinthe
school

Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderanalyzesachievementdataforstudentsubgroupswithintheschool
•
Whenasked,facultyandstaffcananalyzedataoftheirindividualstudentsincludingall
subgroups
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
StudentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedbyPLCsfor
instructionalplanning*
•
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowPLC’sanalyzedatatoidentifyappropriate
instructionalpracticesforallstudents
Standard3:Instructional
PlanImplementation
Effectiveschoolleaders
workcollaborativelyto
developandimplement
aninstructional
frameworkthataligns
curriculumwithstate
standards,effective
instructionalpractices,
studentlearningneeds
andassessments

TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelisdesignedtoevaluatetheInstructionalPlan
Implementationwithelements/indicatorsandevidencesthatdemonstrateaneffectiveleader
workscollaborativelytodevelopandimplementaninstructionalframethatalignscurriculum with
statestandards,effectiveinstructionalpractices,studentlearningneedsandassessments

a.

TheMarzanoTeacherEvaluationModeliscrosswalkedwiththeFloridaEducatorAccomplished
PracticesandadoptedastheState’smodel.

Implementsthe
FloridaEducator
Accomplished
Practicesas
describedinRule
6A-5.065, F.A.C.
throughacommon
languageof
instruction

DomainII-Element1-Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstruction shouldbe
addressedintheschoolandcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearlyand conciselyusing
Florida’scommonlanguageofinstructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills, communicates
studentexpectationsandperformanceinformationtostudents,parents,and community,and
ensuresfacultyreceivetimelyinformationaboutstudentlearning requirements,academic
standards,andallotherlocal,state,andfederaladministrative requirementsanddecisions.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleaderdemonstratesunderstandingoftheFloridaEducatorAccomplished
Practicesandusesthemasapriorityinstructionalimprovementmodel*
•
Theschool-widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyin their
professionallearningcommunities
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
b.Engagesindata analysis
forinstructional planning
and improvement.

Theschool-widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlyinfacultyand department
meetings
Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesareprovidedfornewteachersregardingthe school-
widemodelofinstruction
Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesareprovidedforallteachersregardingthe school-
widemodelofinstruction
Newinitiativesareprioritizedandlimitedinnumbertosupporttheinstructionalmodel
Theschool-widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyintheir informal
conversations
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethemajorcomponentsoftheschool-wide modelof
instruction
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowstrategiesintheinstructionalframework
promotelearningfortheschool’sdiversepopulation

DomainI-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzed,interpreted, andusedto
regularlymonitorprogresstowardschoolachievementgoalsandforinstructional planning.
Evidences:
•
Reports,graphs,andchartsareavailableforanalysisofoverallstudentachievementand
planninginstruction
•
Studentachievementisexaminedfromtheperspectiveofvalue-addedresults
•
•

Resultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandusedforplanning
instruction(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)
Reports,graphs,andchartsareregularlyupdatedtotrackgrowthinstudentachievement
Schoolleadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforinstructionalplanning Data
briefingsareconductedatfacultymeetings

DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
School-wideachievementgoalsarediscussedregularlyatfaculty,andProfessional Learning
meetings
•
Schoolimprovementplansandtimelinescontainspecificbenchmarksforeachgoalincluding
individual(s)responsibleforthelearninggoal
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
DomainII-Element5-District-supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudent growtharesupported
bytheschoolleaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincluding monitoringofimplementationand
measurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsand professionallearningtoimprovefacultycapacityto
implementtheinitiativesandteachersare providedwithjob-embeddedprofessionaldevelopment
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructional growthgoalsandconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
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c.Communicatesthe
relationshipsamong
academicstandards,
effectiveinstruction,and
studentperformance.

Evidences:
•
Dataarecollectedlinkingtheeffectivenessofprofessionaldevelopmenttotheimprovement of
teacherpractices
•
Dataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticeisimprovingteacherperformance
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleaderusesPLC’stocommunicatetherelationshipsamongacademicstandards,
effectiveinstructionandstudentperformance*
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesarebasedon multiple
sourcesofinformationincluding,butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacher self-report,
analysisofteacherperformanceascapturedonvideo,studentreportson teachereffectiveness,
andpeerfeedbacktoteachers
•
•
•

Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheirinstructionalstrategiesthathavethestrongestand
weakestrelationshipstostudentachievement*

DomainIII-Element1-Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderensuresthealignmentofthecurriculumandassessmentmeasuresina
mannerthatpromotesrigor
•
Whenasked,teachersdemonstrateunderstandingofhowthecurriculumandassessments are
alignedtoimprovestudentachievement
d.Implementsthe
district’sadopted
curriculaandstate’s
adoptedacademic
standardsinamanner
thatisrigorousand
culturallyrelevanttothe
studentsandschool

DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheirinstructionalstrategiesthathavethestrongestand
weakestrelationshipstostudentachievement
DomainIII-Element1-Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
Evidences:
•
Curriculumdocumentsareinplacethatcorrelatethewrittencurriculumtostateanddistrict
standards
•
Schoolteamsregularlyanalyzetherelationshipbetweenthewrittencurriculum,taught
curriculum,andassessmentsandforrigorandculturalrelevance
DomainIII-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshavethe opportunitytolearn
thecriticalcontentofthecurriculum.
Evidences:
•
Allstudentshaveaccesstoadvancedplacementorotherrigorouscourses
•

Dataareavailabletoverifythediversityofstudentsenrolledinadvancedplacementorother
rigorouscourses
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•
•
e.Ensuresthe appropriate
useofhigh quality
formativeand interim
assessments alignedwith
theadopted standards
andcurricula

Standard4:Faculty
Development:Effective
schoolleadersrecruit,
retainanddevelopan
effectiveanddiverse
facultyandstaff
a.Generatesafocuson
studentandprofessional
learningintheschool that
isclearlylinkedto the
system-wide strategic
objectivesand theschool
improvement plan;

Allstudentshaveaprescribedprogramofstudythatdocumentsaccesstocourses
Dataareavailabletoverifystudentachievementandgrowthincriticalcontentandstandards
DomainIII-Element1-Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
Evidences:
•
Rubricsorproficiencyscalesareinplacethatclearlydelineatestudentlevelsofgrowthand
performanceonessentialelementsofstateanddistrictstandards
•
Informationisavailableexaminingtheextenttowhichassessmentsaccuratelymeasurethe
writtenandtaughtcurriculums
•
Schoolteamsregularlyanalyzetherelationshipbetweenthewrittencurriculum,taught
curriculum,andassessmentsandforrigorandculturalrelevance
•
Theschoolleaderensuresthealignmentofthecurriculumandassessmentmeasuresina
mannerthatpromotesrigor
FacultyDevelopmentisapriorityintheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationmodelandhasmultiple
elements/indicatorsandevidencestosupporttheeffectiveschoolleadersrecruit,retainand develop
aneffectiveanddiversefacultyandstaff.

DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolimprovementgoalsarefocusedonstudentlearningandachievement
•

Schoolimprovementplanswithtimelinescontainspecificbenchmarksforeachlearninggoal
School-wideachievementgoalsarediscussedregularlyatfacultyandprofessional learning
meetings

DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
DomainII-Element5-District-supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudent growtharesupported
bytheschoolleaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincluding monitoringofimplementationand
measurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsand professionallearningtoimprovefacultycapacityto
implementtheinitiativesandteachersare providedwithjob-embeddedprofessionaldevelopment
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructional growthgoalsandconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Dataarecollectedlinkingtheeffectivenessofprofessionaldevelopmenttotheimprovement of
teacherpractice
•
Teacher-ledprofessionaldevelopmentisavailabletoteachersregardingtheir instructional
growthgoals
•
Whenasked,teacherscandescribehowprofessionaldevelopmentsupportstheirattainment of
professionallearningandinstructionalgrowthgoals
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
PLCshavewrittengoalsforimprovinginstructionalpracticesandstudentlearning
•

Theschoolleaderregularlyexamineseachdatateam’sprogresstowardgoals
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•

b.Evaluates,monitors,
andprovidestimely
feedbacktofacultyon
theeffectivenessof
instruction

Theschoolleadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintaina focus
onstudentachievement
•
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowPLC’sanalyzedatatoidentifyappropriate
instructionalpracticesforallstudents
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeusingstandards based
contentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
•
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
•
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning
•
Theschoolleaderensuresinstructionalpracticesareappropriatefortheleveloftext
complexity
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof high
effectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandface-to-faceconferencing
•
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
•
Teacherevaluationdataareregularlyusedasthesubjectofconversationbetweenschool
leadersandteachers
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheirpedagogical
strengthsandweaknesses
•
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata

c.Employsafacultywith
theinstructional
proficienciesneededfor
theschoolpopulation
served

d.Identifiesfaculty
instructionalproficiency
needs,including
standards-based
content, research-
based pedagogy,data
analysis forinstructional
planning and
improvement,and theuse
ofinstructional
technology.

DomainII-Element2-Theschoolleadereffectivelyemploys,supports,andretains teacherswho
continuallyenhancetheirpedagogicalskillsthroughreflectionandprofessional growthplanstoserve
theschoolpopulation.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedatrackrecordofemployingeffectiveteachers
•

Theschoolleaderemploysteacherswithinstructionalskillstoservetheschoolpopulation

•

Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofretainingeffectiveteachers

DomainI-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzed,interpreted, andusedto
regularlymonitorprogresstowardschoolachievementgoalsandforinstructional planning.
Evidences:
•
Reports,graphs,andchartsareavailableforanalyzingoverallstudentachievementand
planninginstruction
•
Resultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandusedforinstructional
planning(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)
•
School leadership teams regularly analyzeschool growth data for instructional planning When
asked, faculty and staff can explain how data are used to track growth in student achievement
andplanforinstruction
DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel,fiscal and
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facilityresourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesandcreatesa
supportivelearningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnologicalresources of
theschoolinawaythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofallstudents. Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologyto
improveteachingandlearning
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesadequatetrainingfortheinstructionaltechnologyteachersare
expectedtouse.
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
•
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesteachersfeedbackoninstructionofstandardsbasedcurriculum The
schoolleaderensuresinstructionalpracticesareappropriatefortheleveloftext complexity
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheirpedagogical
strengthsandweaknesses
•
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesarebasedon multiple
sourcesofinformationincluding,butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacher self-
•
report,analysisofteacherperformanceascapturedonvideo,studentreportsonteacher
effectiveness,andpeerfeedbacktoteachers
•
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherfeedbackandevaluationsareconsistent with
studentachievementdata
•
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleaderregularlyexaminesthePLC’sprogresstowardgoals
•

e.Implements
professionallearning
thatenablesfacultyto
deliverculturally
relevantand
differentiated
instruction.

StudentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedbyPLCsfor
instructionalplanning

DomainII-Element5-District-supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudent growtharesupported
bytheschoolleaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincluding monitoringofimplementationand
measurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsand professionallearningtoimprovefacultycapacityto
implementtheinitiativesandteachersare providedwithjob-embeddedprofessionaldevelopment
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructional growthgoalsandconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Professionaldevelopmentisinplacetosupportdevelopingeffectiveinstructionalpractices for
culturallyrelevantanddifferentiatedinstruction*
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•
•

f.Providesresourcesand
timeandengagesfaculty
ineffectiveindividual and
collaborative
professionallearning
throughouttheschool
year.

Professionaldevelopmentcoursesandresourcesareavailabletoteachersregardingtheir
professionallearningandinstructionalgrowthgoals
Dataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticeisimprovingteacherperformance

DomainI-Element5-Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher-collectedstudent responsedatato
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandinterventionsschool-wide, grade-wide,class-wide,and
specifictostudentsub-groupstohelpallstudentsmeet individualachievementgoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderensuresdifferentiatedinstructionisapredominantinstructionalpractice*
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirteachersprovideculturallyrelevantinstruction*
DomainIV-Element1-Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningby managingthe
organization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresources andtimefor
professionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyineffective individualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughouttheschoolyearand ensuresteachershave
opportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffectiveteaching.
Evidences:
•
Teachershaveopportunitiestoengageininstructionalrounds
•
•

Teachershaveopportunitiestoviewanddiscussvideo-basedexamplesof exemplary
teaching
Teachershaveregulartimestomeetcollegiallyanddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices

•
•

(e.g.lessonstudy,professionallearningcommunities)
Teachershaveopportunitiestointeractabouteffectiveteachingviatechnology

•

Instructionalpracticesareregularlydiscussedatfacultyanddepartmentmeetings

•

Videosegmentsofinstructionalpracticesareregularlyviewedanddiscussedatfacultyand
departmentmeetings
Informationisavailableregardingparticipationofteachersinopportunitiestoobserveand
discusseffectiveteaching
Informationisavailableregardingteacherparticipationinvirtualdiscussionsregarding
effectiveteaching

•
•

DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
PLCshavewrittengoalsforimprovinginstructionalpracticesandstudentlearning
•

Theschoolleaderregularlyexamineseachdatateam’sprogresstowardgoals

•

Theschoolleadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintaina focus
onstudentachievement
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowPLC’sanalyzedatatoidentifyappropriate
instructionalpracticesforallstudents

•

DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderappropriatelydirectstheuseoftechnologytoimproveteachingand
learning
•
Whenasked,facultyandstaffreportprojects,withplansandobjectives,areorganizedin sucha
waythatkeepsthefocusoninstruction
Standard5:Learning
Environment:Effective
schoolleadersstructure
andmonitoraschool
learningenvironment
thatimproveslearning
forallofFlorida’s

TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelhasmultipleelements/indicatorsandevidencesto
supporttheimportanceoftheLearningEnvironmentandeffectiveschoolleaderswhomonitora
schoollearningenvironmentthatimproveslearningfortheschool’sdiversestudentpopulation.
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diversestudent
population
a.Maintainsasafe,
respectfulandinclusive
student-centered
learningenvironment
thatisfocusedon
equitableopportunities
forlearningandbuilding
afoundationfora
fulfillinglifeina
democraticsocietyand
globaleconomy.
b.Recognizesanduses
diversityasanassetin the
developmentand
implementationof
proceduresandpractices
thatmotivateall students
andimprove student
learning.

DomainV-Element4-Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthe communityrecognize
theschoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandis preparingstudentsforlifeina
democraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderensuresthatskillsnecessarytobecontributingmembersofsocietyand
participateinaglobalcommunityarelistedamongtheessentialelements*
•
Theschoolleaderensuresstudentsarereadytobecontributingmembersofsocietyand
participateinaglobalcommunity*
•
(Whenasked)students,parentsandcommunitydescribetheschoolassafe,respectfuland
studentcentered*
DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityinthe
school*
DomainV-Element6-Theschoolleaderacknowledgesthesuccessofthewholeschool, aswellas
individualswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderplansandcelebratesthesuccessesofthediversepopulationsinthe
school*
DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructional practicesthroughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemto monitor,evaluateand
providetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeandstudent
achievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominantinstructional
practicesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively ina
structureddata-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
Evidences:
•
StudentachievementandgrowthforallsubgroupsintheschoolareanalyzedbyPLCsfor
instructionalplanning
DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseofinputfromtheschoolcommunityhasresulted in
improvedfunctioningoftheschool
•
Theschoolleadercandemonstratehowdatagatheredfromsubpopulationsattheschoolare
incorporatedinschoolplanningandprocedures

c.Promotesschooland
classroompracticesthat
validateandvalue
similaritiesand
differencesamong
students.

DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionandinterventions
foracceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthosemodifications.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderpromotespracticesthatvalidateandvaluesimilaritiesanddifferences
amongallstudents*
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•

PLCshavewrittengoalsforimprovinginstructionalpracticesandstudentlearning

•

Theschoolleadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintaina focus
onstudentachievement

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityinthe
school*
DomainV-Element6-Theschoolleaderacknowledgesthesuccessofthewholeschool, aswellas
individualswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderplansforandcelebratesthesuccessofthediversepopulationsinthe school
*
d.Providesrecurring
monitoringandfeedback
onthequalityofthe
learningenvironment.

e.Initiatesandsupports
continuousimprovement
processesfocusedonthe
students’opportunities
forsuccessand well-
being.

DomainV-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatfacultyandstaffestablisha schoolclimateto
supportstudentengagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackonthequalityof thelearning
environment.
Evidences:
•
Schoolleaderprovidesongoingfeedbacktoteachersregardingthelearningenvironment*
•
Continuousfeedbackisprovidedteachersregardingthelearningenvironmentinthe
classroomsandtheschool*
DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionandinterventions
foracceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthosemodifications.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleaderimplementstheFloridaContinuousImprovementModel(FCIM)*
•

Theschoolleaderpromotespracticesthatvalidateandvaluesimilaritiesanddifferences
amongallstudentsandfocusesontheirsuccessesandwell--being*

DomainI-Element5-Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher-collectedstudent responsedatato
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandinterventionsschool-wide, grade-wide,class-wide,and
specifictostudentsub-groupstohelpallstudentsmeet individualachievementgoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderisfocusedonopportunitiesforstudentstocontinuouslyimproveandbe
successful
•
Theschoolscheduleisdesignedsothatstudentscanreceiveacademichelpwhileinschool
Individualstudentcompletionofprogramsdesignedtoenhancetheiracademicachievement is
monitored(i.e.giftedandtalented,advancedplacement,STEM,etc.)
•
Responsetointerventionmeasuresareinplace
•
•

Tutorialandenrichmentprogramsareinplacewhendatasupporttheneedforthese
interventions
Dataarecollectedandavailabletomonitorstudentparticipationininterventionor
enrichmentprograms

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderacknowledgeswhenschoolgoalshavenotbeenmetorinitiativeshave failed
andrevisestheplanforsuccess
•
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityinthe
school
f.Engagesfacultyin
recognizingand
understandingcultural

Domain I - Element 4 - The school leader achieves results on the student learning goals of the
school by monitoring and analyzing the results of student growth and progress onstate and district
assessments.
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anddevelopmental
issuesrelatedtostudent
learningbyidentifying
andaddressing
strategiestominimize
and/oreliminate
achievementgaps.

Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderanalyzesachievementdataforstudentsubgroupswithintheschool*
•
Teachersregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforindividualstudents*
DomainIII-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshavethe opportunitytolearn
thecriticalcontentofthecurriculum.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderensuresteachershavecompletedappropriatetrainingforcontentspecific
strategiestominimizeoreliminateachievementgaps*
•
Allstudentshaveaccesstoadvancedplacementorotherrigorouscourses
•

Allstudentshaveaprescribedprogramofstudythatdocumentsaccesstocourses

•

Theschoolleaderensuresteachershavecompletedappropriatecontentareatrainingintheir
subjectareacourses

DomainI-Element3-Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzed,interpreted, andusedto
regularlymonitorprogresstowardschoolachievementgoalsandforinstructional planning.
Evidences:
•
Studentachievementisexaminedfromtheperspectiveofvalue-addedresults
•

Standard6:Decision
Making:Effectiveschool
leadersemployand
monitoradecision-
makingprocessthatis
basedonvision,mission
andimprovement
prioritiesusingfactsand
data.
a.Givespriority
attentiontodecisions
thatimpactthequality of
studentlearningand
teacherproficiency.

Schoolleadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforinstructionalplanning

DomainI-Element1-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithclearand measureable
learninggoalsareestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulationsand
improvingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.
Evidences:
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingdifferencesinachievementforstudentsat
differentsocioeconomiclevels
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingdifferencesinachievementforallsubgroupsin the
school
•
LearninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforEnglish
languagelearners
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingthedifferencesinachievementforstudents with
disabilities
•
Learninggoalsareestablishedforeliminatingtheachievementgapforallstudents Learning
goalsaddressthemostcriticalandsevereachievementdeficienciesandguide planningfor
instruction
Asevidencedbelow,theMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelhasmultipleelements/indicators and
evidencestosupportDecisionMakingaseffectiveleadersemployandmonitoradecision making
processthatisbasedonvision,missionandimprovementprioritiesusingfactsanddata.

DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderusesfactsanddataindecisionmakingandprioritizesdecisionsthatimpact the
prioritygoalsoftheschool*
•
Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofusingfactsanddatawhenmakingtoughdecisionto keep
learningandteachereffectivenessaspriorities*
•
Theschoolleaderisuncompromisinginregardstoraisingstudentachievement
•

b.Usescriticalthinking
andproblemsolving
techniquestodefine

Theschoolleadereffectivelycommunicatesthosenon--negotiablefactorsthathavean impacton
studentachievement
DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
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problemsandidentify
solutions.

c.Evaluatesdecisionsfor
effectiveness,equity,
intendedandactual
outcome;implements
follow-upactions; and
revisesasneeded

•

Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedhisorherabilitytousethinkingandproblemsolving skillsto
defineproblemsandidentifysolutions*
•
Theschoolleaderusesfactanddataindecisionmakingandwhenprioritizingdecisionsthat impact
theprioritygoalsoftheschool*
DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderconstantlyevaluatesdecisionsfortheireffectiveness,equity,intendedand
actualoutcomesandrevisesplansasneeded*
DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderacknowledgeswhenschoolgoalshavenotbeenmetorinitiativeshave failed
andrevisestheplanforsuccess*

d.Empowersothersand
distributesleadership
whenappropriate.

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisions that
impacttheschool
•
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementand
monitorprojects
•
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives
DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadereffectivelyidentifiespotentialleadersandguidesthemincareer
development
•
Theschoolleadercanciteexamplesofwhereteacherinputhasresultedineffectivechange atthe
school
•
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanning and
providesappropriategrowthopportunities
•
Theschoolleaderencouragesfacultytocontinuetheireducationandassiststhemwith
careerplanning

e.Useseffective
technologyintegration
toenhancedecision
makingandefficiency
throughouttheschool.

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderutilizeselectronictoolstocollectteacherinputdatawhichareusedinthe
school’sdecisionmakingprocessforefficiencythroughouttheschool(e.g.onlinesurveys)*
DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
The school leader provides an interactive website for students, parents, and the community to
provide input regarding the learning environment and uses the input for decision making and
efficiencythroughouttheschool*
•
•
•

Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseof(virtual)inputfromtheschoolcommunityhas resulted
inimprovedfunctioningoftheschool*
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings

DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsize strategiesand
instructionalpersonnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusing higheffectsize
instructionalstrategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwith clear,ongoing
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evaluationsoftheirpedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof data
andareconsistentwithstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof high
effectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandfacetofaceconferencing.
DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologytoimprove
teachingandlearning*
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesadequatetrainingfortheinstructionaltechnologyteachersare
expectedtouse
Standard7:Leadership
Development;Effective
schoolleadersactively
cultivate,support,and
developotherleaders
withintheorganization
a.Identifiesand
cultivatespotentialand
emergingleaders.

TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModeldemonstratesthroughelements/indicatorsand
evidencesthatLeadershipDevelopmentistheresponsibilityofaneffectiveschoolleaderwho
mustactivelycultivate,support,anddevelopotherleaders.

b. Provides evidence of
delegation and trust in
subordinateleaders.

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisions that
impacttheschool
•
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementand
monitorprojects
•
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives

DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanning and
providesappropriategrowthopportunities*
•
Theschoolleadereffectivelyidentifiespotentialleadersandguidesthemincareer
development*
•
Theschoolleaderencouragesfacultytocontinuetheireducationandassiststhemwith
careerplanning
•
Theschoolleadermodelseffectiveleadershippracticesandmentorsemergingleaders* The
schoolleaderhasarecordofinspiringothersintheirpractice

DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Teacherleadersandotherfacultyareempoweredtoshareintheleadershipoftheschool* The
schoolleaderencouragesfacultytocontinuetheireducationandassiststhemwith career
planning
•
Theschoolleadercanciteexamplesofwhereteacherinputhasresultedineffectivechange atthe
school
•
Whenasked,teachersexplainformalwaystheyhavetogiveinputregardingoptimal
functioningoftheschool
•
Whenasked,teacherscanidentifyexamplesofwhentheirinputhasresultedineffective
changeattheschool
c.Plansforsuccession
managementinkey
positions.

DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Delegatesresponsibilitiestoemergingleadersinpreparationforcareeradvancement
opportunities*
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•

•

Theschoolleadereffectivelyidentifiespotentialleadersandguidesthemincareer
development
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanning and
providesappropriategrowthopportunities*
Theschoolleaderdemonstrateongoingmentoringofteacherleaders

•

Teacherleadersandotherfacultyareempoweredtoshareintheleadershipoftheschool

•

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementand
monitorprojects
•
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives

d.Promotesteacher–
leadershipfunctions
focusedoninstructional
proficiencyandstudent
learning.

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Teacherleadersareaccountableformaintainingafocusoninstructionalproficiencyand
studentlearning*
•
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementand
monitorprojects*
•
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives*
DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolimprovementteamprovidesinputtotheschoolleaderregardingtheschool
improvementplananditsimpactonthefunctioningoftheschool*
•
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanning and
providesappropriategrowthopportunities

e.Developssustainable
andsupportive
relationshipsbetween
schoolleaders,parents,
community,higher
educationandbusiness
leaders

DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
provideinputregardingthelearningenvironment
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings
•

Theschoolleaderconductsfocusgroupmeetingswithstudentsandparents

•

Theschoolleaderhostsorspeaksatcommunity/businessluncheons

•

Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseofinputfromtheschoolcommunityhasresulted in
improvedfunctioningoftheschool
Theschoolleadercandemonstratehowdatagatheredfromsubpopulationsattheschoolare
incorporatedinschoolplanningandprocedures

•

DomainV-Element4-Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthe communityrecognize
theschoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagementandis preparingstudentsforlifeina
democraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhasameansofcommunicatingtoparentsaboutissuesregardingschool safety
(e.g.calloutsystem,virtualmedia)
•
Theschoolleaderengagesparentsandcommunityregardingissuesofschoolsafetyto
ensureanenvironmentfocusedonlearning
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Standard8:School
Management:Effective
schoolleadersmanage
theorganization,
operations,andfacilities
inwaysthatmaximize
theuseofresourcesto
promoteasafe, efficient,
legal,and effective
learning environment.

TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelhaselements/indicatorsandevidencestosupport School
Managementastheeffectiveleaderdemonstratesthemanagementsoftheorganization, operations
andfacilitiesinwaysthatmaximizetheuseofresourcestopromoteasafe,efficient, legalandeffective
learningenvironment.

a.Organizestime,tasks
andprojectseffectively
withclearobjectivesand
coherentplans.

DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstruction*
•
•
•

b.Establishes
appropriatedeadlines
forhim/herselfandthe
entireorganization.

DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadermanagesandimposesdeadlinesonselfandtheorganizationthateffect the
operationoftheschool*
•
Theschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstruction
•

c.Managesschedules,
delegates,andallocates
resourcestopromote
collegialeffortsinschool
improvementandfaculty
development.

Theschoolleadersuccessfullyaccessesandleveragesavarietyofresources(e.g.grants,local, state,
andfederalfunds)*
Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,directstheuseoftechnologytoimproveteachingand
learning*
Theschoolleadereffectivelymanagesmaterials,time,andresourcesforspecificclassesand
coursesmeetthestateordistrictspecificationsforthoseclassesandcourses

Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologytoimprove
teachingandlearning

DomainIV-Element1-Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningby managingthe
organization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresources andtimefor
professionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyineffective individualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughouttheschoolyearand ensuresteachershave
opportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffectiveteaching.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercandescribetheschool’sproceduresforschedulingteacherstoobserve
•
•

anddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices*
Teachershaveregulartimestomeetcollegiallyanddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices

•
•

(e.g.lessonstudy,professionallearningcommunities)*
Teachershaveopportunitiestoviewanddiscussvideo-basedexamplesof exemplary
teaching
Teachershaveopportunitiestointeractabouteffectiveteachingviatechnology

•
•
•
•
•

Videosegmentsofinstructionalpracticesareregularlyviewedanddiscussedatfacultyand
departmentmeetings
Informationisavailableregardingparticipationofteachersinopportunitiestoobserveand
discusseffectiveteaching
Informationisavailableregardingteacherparticipationinvirtualdiscussionsregarding
effectiveteaching
Teachershaveopportunitiestoengageininstructionalrounds

DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionand
interventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthose
modifications.
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Evidences:
•
PLCshavewrittengoalsforimprovinginstructionalpracticesandstudentlearning
•

TheschoolleaderregularlyexaminesthePLC’sprogresstowardgoals

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisions that
impacttheschool
•
Theschoolleaderenablesteacherleaderstoproactivelyinitiate,plan,implementand
monitorprojects
•
Theschoolleadershipteamhascriticalrolesinfacilitatingschoolinitiatives
DomainIV-Element4-Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemerging leadersand
preparesthemforcareeradvancement.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolimprovementteamprovidesinputtotheschoolleaderregardingtheschool
improvementplan
•
Theschoolleaderidentifiesandmentorstargetedfacultyandstaffforsuccessionplanning and
providesappropriategrowthopportunities
•
Theschoolleaderencouragesfacultytocontinuetheireducationandassiststhemwith
careerplanning
•
Theschoolleadereffectivelyidentifiespotentialleadersandguidesthemincareer
development
•
Theschoolleadercanciteexamplesofwhereteacherinputhasresultedineffectivechange atthe
school
•
Theschoolleaderdemonstrateongoingmentoringofteacherleaders
d.Isfiscallyresponsible
andmaximizesthe
impactoffiscal resources
on instructional
priorities.

DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologytoimprove
teachingandlearning
•
Theschoolleadersuccessfullyaccessesandleveragesavarietyofresources(e.g.grants,local, state,
andfederalfunds)
•
Theschoolleaderimposesdeadlinesonselfandtheorganizationthateffecttheoperationof the
school

Standard9:
Communication:
Effectiveschoolleaders
practicetwo-way
communicationsand
useappropriateoral,
written,andelectronic
communicationand
collaborationskillsto
accomplishschooland
systemgoalsbybuilding
andmaintaining
relationshipswith
students,faculty,
parents,and
community.
a.Activelylistenstoand
learnsfromstudents,
staff,parents,and

TheMarzanoLeadershipEvaluationModelhaselements/indicatorsandevidencesthatfocuson
communicationforeffectiveschoolleaderstocommunicateviaoral,writtenandelectronically
meanstoaccomplishtheschoolandsystemgoalsandbuildrelationshipswiththestudents, faculty,
parentsandcommunity.

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
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community
stakeholders.

•

Theschoolleaderprovidesevidenceofactivelylisteningandlearningfromfacultyandstaff* Datagatheringtechniquesareinplacetocollectinformationfromteachers
Theschoolleaderutilizeselectronictoolstocollectteacherinputdatawhichareusedinthe

•
•

school’sdecisionmakingprocessforefficiencythroughouttheschool(e.g.onlinesurveys)
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisions
thatimpacttheschool
Notesandreportsareinplacethatdescribehowteacherinputwasusedwhenmaking
specificdecisions

•
•

DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesevidenceofactivelylisteningandlearningfromstudents,parents and
communitymembers*
•
Whenasked,students,parents,andcommunitymembersreporttheirinputisvaluedand used
bytheschoolleadertobetterthefunctioningoftheschool*
•
Datacollectionsystemsareinplacetocollectinputdatafromstudents,parents,and
communityregardingtheoptimalfunctioningoftheschool
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
provideinputregardingthelearningenvironment
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings

b.Recognizesindividuals
foreffective
performance.

•

Theschoolleaderconductsfocusgroupmeetingswithstudentsandparents

•

Theschoolleaderhostsorspeaksatcommunity/businessevents

•

Theschoolleadercandemonstratehowdatagatheredfromsubpopulationsattheschoolare
incorporatedinschoolplanningandprocedures

DomainV-Element6-Theschoolleaderacknowledgesthesuccessofthewholeschool, aswellas
individualswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderrecognizestheaccomplishmentsofindividualteachers,teamsofteachers, and
thewholeschoolinavarietyofways(e.g.facultycelebrations,newsletterstoparents,
announcements,websites,socialmedia)
•

Theschoolleaderrecognizesincrementalsuccessofstudentsandteachers

•

Theschoolleaderrecognizesthesuccessofindividualdepartments

•

Theschoolleaderregularlycelebratesthesuccessofavarietyoftypesofindividuals(e.g.
teacheroftheyear,supportstaffemployeeoftheyear)
Theschoolleaderplansforandcelebratesthesuccessofthediversepopulationsinthe school

•
c.Communicates
studentexpectationsand
performanceinformation
tostudents,parents,and
community.

DomainI-Element2-Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasureable learninggoals
areestablishedandenablesteacherandstafftoworkasasystemfocusedon improvingthe
achievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Evidences:
•
Studentperformancedataandexpectationsforlearningarecommunicatedtoall
stakeholders*
•
Studentskeepdatanotebooksregardingtheirindividualgoals
•

Studentledconferencesfocusonindividualstudent’sgoals

•

Parentteacherconferencesfocusontheindividualstudent’sgoals

•
•

Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachstudentintermsoftheirperformanceonstate
assessments,benchmarkassessmentsorcommonassessments
Whenasked,studentsareawareoftheirstatusontheachievementgoalsspecifictothem

•

Whenasked,parentsareawareoftheirchild’sachievementgoals

DomainI-Element5-Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher-collectedstudent responsedatato
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandinterventionsschool-wide, grade-wide,class-wide,and
specifictostudentsub-groupstohelpallstudentsmeet individualachievementgoals.
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d.Maintainshigh visibility
atschoolandin the
communityand regularly
engages stakeholdersin
thework oftheschool.

Evidences:
•
Whenasked,studentand/orparentscanidentifyinterventionsinplacetomeettheirgoals
•
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirschoolhasprogramsinplacetohelpthemmeettheir
achievementgoals
DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderisrecognizedashighlyvisiblebythefaculty,studentsandcommunityand
engagesthemintheworkoftheschool*
DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
provideinputregardingthelearningenvironment
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings
•

Theschoolleaderconductsfocusgroupmeetingswithstudentsandparents

•

Theschoolleaderhostsorspeaksatcommunity/businessluncheons

•

Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseofinputfromtheschoolcommunityhasresulted in
improvedfunctioningoftheschool
Theschoolleadercandemonstratehowdatagatheredfromsubpopulationsattheschoolare
incorporatedinschoolplanningandprocedures
Whenasked,students,parents,andcommunitymembersreporttheirinputisvaluedand
usedbytheschoolleadertobetterthefunctioningoftheschool

•
•

e.Createsopportunities
withintheschoolto
engagestudents,faculty,
parents,andcommunity
stakeholdersin
constructive
conversationsabout
importantschoolissues.

f.Utilizesappropriate
technologiesfor
communicationand
collaboration

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderengagesfacultyinconstructiveconversationsonimportantschoolissues* Datagatheringtechniquesareinplacetocollectinformationfromteachers
•
Groupsofteachersareidentifiedandutilizedtoprovideinputregardingspecificdecisions
•
thatimpacttheschool
DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimal functioningoftheschool.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderengagesstudents,parents,andthecommunityinconstructive
conversationaboutimportantschoolissues*
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
provideinputregardingthelearningenvironment
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings
•

Theschoolleaderconductsfocusgroupmeetingswithstudentsandparents

•

Theschoolleaderhostsorspeaksatcommunity/businessluncheons

DomainIV-Element2-Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatesto ensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderutilizeselectronictoolstocollectteacherinputdatawhichareusedinthe
school’sdecisionmakingprocessforefficiencythroughouttheschool(e.g.onlinesurveys)*
•

Datagatheringtechniquesareinplacetocollectinformationfromteachers*

DomainIV-Element5-Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents, parents,andthe
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communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementoftheoptimalfunctioningofthe school.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunity to
provideinputregardingthelearningenvironment*
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinappropriatesocialnetworkingtechnologies(e.g.Twitter,
Facebook)toinvolvestudents,parents,andcommunity*
•
Theschoolleaderengagesinvirtualtownhallmeetings*
g.Ensuresfaculty receives
timely informationabout
studentlearning
requirements,academic
standards,andallother
localstateandfederal
administrative
requirementsand
decisions

DomainIII-Element1-Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand accompanying
assessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesfacultytimelyinformationregardingchangesinstateanddistrict
curriculumstandardsandtheirimpactonstudentlearningrequirements*
•
Whenasked,teachersreporttheyreceiveinformationinatimelymannerregardingupdates to
learningandacademicrequirementsanddecisionsfromstateandfederaldepartments*

Standard10:
ProfessionalandEthical
Behaviors:Effective
schoolleaders
demonstratepersonal
andprofessional
behaviorsconsistent
withqualitypracticesin
educationandasa
communityleader
a.AdherestotheCode of
Ethicsandthe Principles
ofProfessional Conduct
forthe Education
Professionin Florida,
pursuantto Rules6B-
1.001and 6B-1.006,
F.A.C.
b.Demonstrates
resiliencybystaying
focusedontheschool
visionandreacting
constructivelytothe
barrierstosuccessthat
includedisagreement
anddissentwith
leadership
c.Demonstratesa
commitmenttothe
successofallstudents,
identifyingbarriersand
theirimpactonthe well-
beingofthe school,
families,and local
community

TheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModelhaselements/indicatorsandevidences
regardingProfessionalandEthicalBehaviorsthatmustbedemonstratedbyeffectiveschool
leaders.

DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleaderadherestotheFloridaCodeofEthicsandtheprincipalsofProfessional
Conduct*
•

Theschoolmodelsethicalleadershipforselfandhasthesameexpectationforfacultyand staff

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencybystayingfocusedontheschoolvisionand
reactingconstructivelytobarriers*
•
Theschoolleaderreactsconstructivelyandovercomesbarrierstosuccessthatcouldinclude
disagreementanddescentwithleadership*
DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderdemonstratesacommitmenttothesuccessofallstudents,identifying barriers
andtheirimpactonthewell-beingoftheschool,families,andlocal communities*
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasanindividualwhoseactionsareguidedbya desire
tohelpallstudentslearn
•
Theschoolleaderdemonstrateshisorherabilitytofollowthroughwithinitiatives
•
•

Theschoolleaderacknowledgeswhenschoolgoalshavenotbeenmetorinitiativeshave failed
andrevisestheplanforsuccess
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityinthe
school
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d.Engagesin
professionallearning
thatimproves
professionalpracticein
alignmentwiththe needs
oftheschool system

DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhasawrittenannualgrowthplanwithdeliberatepracticegoals
•
•

e.Demonstrates
willingnesstoadmit
errorandlearnfromit

Theschoolleaderusesevaluativefeedbacktoidentifyprofessionaldevelopmentactivities
consistentwithhisorherdeliberatepracticeplan
Theschoolleadercandescribeleadershipstrengthsandweaknessesandhowheorsheplans to
addresstheweaknesses

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasuncompromisinginregardstoraisingstudent
achievement
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderaseffectivelycommunicatingthose non-
negotiablefactorsthathaveanimpactonstudentachievement
DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeleadershipstrengthsandweaknessesandhowheorsheplans to
addresstheweaknesses*
•
Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedhisorherabilitytobeaproblemsolver*
DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorher
actionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercanidentifyhowlearningfromadversityhasenabledhim/hertobea
focusedleader*

f.Demonstratesexplicit
improvementinspecific
performanceareas
basedonprevious
evaluationsand
formativefeedback

DomainV-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderusespriorevaluativefeedbacktoidentifyprofessionaldevelopment
activitiesconsistentwithhisorherdeliberatepracticeplan*
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeleadershipstrengthsandweaknessesandhowheorsheplans to
addresstheweaknesses*

SectionC.ProposedSBE
rule6A-5.030
Asper
1012.34(4)F.S.–
indicatorsfor
instructionalandschool
administratorsother
professionalandjob
responsibilitiesas
adoptedbytheState
BoardofEducationmust
beincluded.Indictors
includedinproposedSBE
Rule6A-5.030are as
follows:
FromReviewand
ApprovalChecklistIIB
(3):
Indictorswillbeincluded
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thatarebasedoneachof
theFloridaPrincipal
LeadershipStandards
(SeeCrosswalkSectionB
above)
Indicatorsthatassess
progressondeliberate
practicepriorities

Indicatorsspecifiedin
Section1012.34FS (See
CrosswalkSectionA
above)
FromReviewand
ApprovalChecklistIIB (4):
eachdistrictshall also
includethefollowing
indicatorsonleadership
practice…
a.FeedbackPractices:
Theprincipalmonitors,
evaluatesproficiency,
andprovidestimely
feedbacktofacultyon the
effectivenessof
instructiononpriority
instructionalgoalsand
thecauseandeffect
relationshipsbetween
professionalpracticeand
studentachievementon
thosegoals.

b.Higheffectsize
strategies:Instructional
personnelreceive
recurringfeedbackon
theirproficiencyonhigh
effectsizeinstructional
strategies.

Domain5-Element1-Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschooland continually
assessesprogressondeliberatepracticepriorities.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderhasadeliberatepracticeplanwithindicatorstoassessprogressongoals and
priorities*
•
Theschoolleaderhasidentifiedprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiesconsistentwithhisor
hergrowthplan
•
Theschoolleadercandescribeleadershipstrengthsandweaknessesandhowheorshe plans
toaddresstheweaknesses

DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructionalpractices throughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemtomonitor, evaluate,andprovide
timely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessofinstructionon priorityinstructionalgoals,
andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetweenprofessionalpractice andstudentachievementonthose
goals.
Evidences:
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
•
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning
•
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesusedinthe
school
•
Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintherelationshipbetweenprofessionalpracticeand
studentachievement
•
Whenasked,studentscanexplainwhytheylearnfromtheirteacher
DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
withstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesareontheuse ofhigh
effectsizestrategiesarebasedonmultiplesourcesofinformationincluding,butnot limitedto:
directobservation,teacherself-report,analysisofteacherperformanceas capturedonvideo,
studentreportsonteachereffectiveness,andpeerfeedbacktoteachers
•

Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesses

•

Theschoolleadermonitorsimprovementinthepercentageofinstructionalpersonnel
evaluatedattheinnovativeandapplyinglevels.
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•

Teacherevaluationdataareregularlyusedasthesubjectofconversationbetweenschool
leadersandteachers

•

Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof high
effectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandface-to-faceconferencing
Ongoingdataareavailabletosupportthatteacherevaluationsareconsistentwith
studentachievementdata

•

c.Facilitating
ProfessionalLearning:
Theprincipalmanages
theorganization,
operations,andfacilities
toprovidethefaculty with
qualityresources and
timeforprofessional
learningandengages
facultyineffective
individualand
collaborativelearningon
priorityprofessional
goalsthroughoutthe
schoolyear.
d.ClearGoals:The
principalcommunicates
goalsandexpectations
clearlyandconcisely using
Florida’scommon
languageofinstruction.

•

Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata

•

Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheirinstructionalstrategiesthathavethestrongestand
weakestrelationshipstostudentachievement
DomainIV-Element1-Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningby managingthe
organization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresources andtimefor
professionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyineffective individualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughouttheschoolyearand ensuresteachershave
opportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffectiveteaching.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadermanagestheorganization,operationsandfacilitiestoprovideteachers time
andresourcesforprofessionallearningtoreachtheirgoals
•
Teachershaveregulartimestomeetcollegiallyanddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices
•
(e.g.lessonstudy,professionallearningcommunities)Teachers
haveopportunitiestoengageininstructionalrounds
•
Informationisavailableregardingparticipationofteachersinopportunitiestoobserveand
discusseffectiveteaching
•
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowtheoperationoftheschoolensurestimeand
resourcesforprofessionallearning
DomainII-Element1-Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstruction shouldbe
addressedintheschoolandcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearlyand conciselyusing
Florida’scommonlanguageofinstructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills, communicates
studentexpectationsandperformanceinformationtostudents,parents,and community,and
ensuresfacultyreceivetimelyinformationaboutstudentlearning requirements,academic
standards,andallotherlocal,state,andfederaladministrative requirementsanddecisions.
Evidences:
•
Thecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedtocommunicateexpectationsforteacherand
studentperformance
•
Theschoolleaderutilizesmultiplemediasourcestocommunicateslocal,stateandfederal
learningstandardstoteachers,studentsandparents
•
Awrittendocumentarticulatingtheschool-widemodelofinstructionisinplace
•
•
•

FromReviewand
ApprovalChecklistIIIC:
Indicatorsshallbe
includedon:
Monitoringandtimely
feedbacktoinstructional
personnelontheir
proficiencyinthe indicators
inthe instructional
evaluation system.

Theschool-widecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyin their
professionallearningcommunities
Theschool-widemodelofinstructionutilizesstrategiestopromotelearning forthe
subgroupswithintheschool
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethemajorcomponentsoftheschool--wide modelof
instruction

DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructionalpractices throughout
theschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemtomonitor, evaluate,andprovide
timely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessofinstructionon priorityinstructionalgoals,
andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetweenprofessionalpractice andstudentachievementonthose
goals.
Evidences:CompiledfromDomainIIElements3and4
•
Walk-throughorotherinformalobservationdataareaggregatedinsuchawayasto disclose
predominantinstructionalpracticesintheschool
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
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•

Theschoolleaderensuresinstructionalpracticesareappropriatefortheleveloftext
complexity
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeoftheteachersin the
school
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominant
instructionalpracticesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesusedinthe
school
Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintherelationshipbetweenprofessionalpracticeand
studentachievement
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheir
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesses
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesarebasedon multiple
sourcesofinformationincluding,butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacher self-report,
analysisofteacherperformanceascapturedonvideo,studentreportson teachereffectiveness,
andpeerfeedbacktoteachers
Teacherevaluationdataareregularlyusedasthesubjectofconversationbetweenschool
leadersandteachers
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof high
effectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtualandface-to-faceconferencing

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
Theadministrator’s
resilienceinpursuitof
continuousschool
improvement.

DomainV-Element2-Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitof continuousschool
improvementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand communitythathisorheractions
areguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercanidentifyhowlearningfromadversityhasenabledhim/hertobea
focusedleader
•
Theschoolleaderhasatrackrecordofmakingtoughdecisionstokeeplearningandteacher
effectivenessaspriorities
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasuncompromisinginregardstoraisingstudent
achievement
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasanindividualwhoseactionsareguidedbya desire
tohelpallstudentslearn
•
Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewho“walksthewalkandtalksthetalk”
•

Theschoolleaderdemonstratehisorherabilitytofollowthroughwithinitiatives

•

Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewhospeakswithcandor

•

Facultyandstaffdescribetheschoolleaderasonewhoiswillingto“takeontoughissues” The
schoolleaderacknowledgeswhenschoolgoalshavenotbeenmetorinitiativeshave failedand
revisestheplanforsuccess
Theschoolleaderactivelypromotespracticesandpoliciesacknowledgingthediversityin the
school

•
ReviewandApproval
ChecklistIIB1:The
Department’ssetof
indicatorsonhigheffect
sizeleadershipstrategies
aspostedat
http://www.fldoe.org/pr
ofdev/pdf/HighEffectSize
.pdf
Theseindicatorsare
listedbelow:
FeedbackPractices:The
schoolleadermonitors,
evaluatesproficiency,
andprovidestimely

DomainII-Element3-Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructionalpractices
throughouttheschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluationsystemtomonitor,
evaluateproficiency,andprovidetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyontheeffectivenessof
instructiononpriorityinstructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween
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feedbacktofacultyon the
effectivenessof
instructiononpriority
instructionalgoals,and
thecauseandeffect
relationshipsbetween
professionalpracticeand
studentachievementon
thosegoals.

professionalpracticeandstudentachievementonthosegoals.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadercandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesintheschoolandthe effect
ofthesepracticesonstudentlearning
•
Whenasked,teacherscandescribethepredominantinstructionalpracticesusedinthe
school
•
Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintherelationshipbetweenprofessionalpracticeand
studentachievement
•
Whenasked,studentscanexplainwhytheylearnfromtheirteacher
•

FacilitatingProfessional
Learning:Theschool
leadermanagesthe
organization,operations,
andfacilitiestoprovide
thefacultywithquality
resourcesandtimefor
professionallearning,
andengagesfacultyin
effectiveindividualand
collaborativelearningon
priorityprofessional
goalsthroughoutthe
schoolyear.
ClearGoalsand
Expectations:Theschool
leadercommunicates
goalsandexpectations
clearlyandconcisely using
Florida’scommon
languageofinstruction
andappropriatewritten
andoralskills,
communicatesstudent
expectationsand
performanceinformation
tostudents,parents,and
community,andensures
facultyreceivestimely
informationabout
studentlearning
requirements,academic
standards,andallother
local,state,andfederal
administrative
requirementsand
decisions.
InstructionalResources:
Theschoolleader
maximizestheimpactof
schoolpersonneland
fiscalandfacility

Reports,graphs,andchartsareavailableforanalyzingoverallstudentachievementand
planninginstruction
•
Resultsfrommultipletypesofassessmentsareregularlyreportedandusedforinstructional
planning(e.g.benchmark,commonassessments)
•
Schoolleadershipteamsregularlyanalyzeschoolgrowthdataforinstructionalplanning When
asked,facultyandstaffcanexplainhowdataareusedtotrackgrowthinstudent
achievementandplanforinstruction
DomainIV-Element1-Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningby managingthe
organization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefacultywithqualityresources andtimefor
professionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengagesfacultyineffective individualand
collaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughouttheschoolyearand ensuresteachershave
opportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffectiveteaching.
Evidences:
•
Theschoolleadermanagestheorganization,operationsandfacilitiestoprovideteachers time
andresourcesforprofessionallearningtoreachtheirgoals
•
Teachershaveregulartimestomeetcollegiallyanddiscusseffectiveinstructionalpractices
(e.g.lessonstudy,professionallearningcommunities)
•

Theschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstruction

•

Theschoolleadereffectivelymanagesmaterials,time,andresourcesforspecificclassesand
coursesmeetthestateordistrictspecificationsforthoseclassesandcourses

DomainII-Element1-Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstruction shouldbe
addressedintheschoolandcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearlyand conciselyusing
Florida’scommonlanguageofinstructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills, communicates
studentexpectationsandperformanceinformationtostudents,parents,and community,and
ensuresfacultyreceivetimelyinformationaboutstudentlearning requirements,academic
standards,andallotherlocal,state,andfederaladministrative requirementsanddecisions.
Evidences:
•
Thecommonlanguageofinstructionisusedtocommunicateexpectationsforteacherand
studentperformance
•
Awrittendocumentarticulatingtheschool-widemodelofinstructionisinplace
•
•
•

•
•
•

Theschool-widemodelofinstructionutilizesstrategiestopromotelearningfor subgroups
withintheschool
Theschool-widelanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyintheir professional
learningcommunities
The school-wide language of instruction is used regularly in faculty and department meetings
Professional development opportunities are provided for new teachers regarding theschool-wide
modelofinstruction
Professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesareprovidedforallteachersregardingthe school-wide
modelofinstruction
Newinitiativesareprioritizedandlimitedinnumbertosupporttheinstructionalmodel
Theschool-widelanguageofinstructionisusedregularlybyfacultyintheir informal
conversations

DomainV-Element5-Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel, fiscalandfacility
resourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructionalprioritiesand createsasupportive
learningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,operational,andtechnological resourcesoftheschoolina
waythatfocusesoneffectiveinstructionandtheachievementofall students.Evidences:
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resourcestoprovide
•
recurringsystemic
supportforinstructional
•
prioritiesanda supportive
learning environment.

Theschoolleadereffectivelymanageshuman,fiscal,fiscalandfacilityresourcestoprovide
supportforinstruction
TheschoolleadermanagestimeeffectivelyinordertomaximizefocusoninstructionThe
schoolleadereffectivelymanagesmaterials,time,andresourcesforspecificclassesand
coursesmeetthestateordistrictspecificationsforthoseclassesandcourses
Theschoolleadersuccessfullyaccessesandleveragesavarietyofresources(e.g.grants, local,
state,andfederalfunds)
Theschoolleaderdevelops,submits,andimplementsdetailedbudgets

•
•
•

Theschoolleaderappropriatelyplans,budgetsanddirectstheuseoftechnologyto
improveteachingandlearning
•
Theschoolleaderprovidesadequatetrainingfortheinstructionaltechnologyteachersare
expectedtouse
HighEffectSize Strategies: DomainII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategies andinstructional
Theschool leadertakes
personnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyonusinghigheffect sizeinstructional
strategiesandtakesactiontoensureteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoing evaluationsoftheir
actionsto ensurethat
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesof dataandareconsistent
instructional personnel
withstudentachievementdata.
receive recurring
feedbackon their
Evidences:
proficiencyinhigh effect
•
Highlyspecificrubricsareinplacetoprovideteachersaccuratefeedbackontheir
sizeinstructional
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesses
strategies.
•
Theschoolleadermonitorsimprovementinteacherpracticetoincreasethepercentageof
instructionalpersonnelevaluatedattheinnovativeandapplyinglevels.
•
Teacherfeedbackandevaluationdataontheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesareontheuse ofhigh
effectsizestrategiesarebasedonmultiplesourcesofinformationincluding,butnot limitedto:
directobservation,teacherself-report,analysisofteacherperformanceas capturedonvideo,
studentreportsonteachereffectiveness,andpeerfeedbacktoteachers
•
•

•
•
•
•
InstructionalInitiatives:
District-supported
stateinitiativesfocused
onstudentgrowthare
supportedbytheschool
leaderwithspecificand
observableactions
includingmonitoringof
implementationand
measurementof
progresstoward
initiativegoalsand
professionallearningto
improvefacultycapacity
toimplementthe
initiatives.

Teacherevaluationdataareregularlyusedasthesubjectofconversationbetweenschool
leadersandteachers
Schoolleaderprovidesfrequentobservationsandmeaningfulfeedbackregardingtheuseof high
effectstrategiesregardingtheuseofhigheffectstrategiestoteachersutilizingvirtual andface-
to-faceconferencing
Theschoolleadercanlinkteacherevaluationdatawithstudentachievementdata
Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructional
practicesusingstandardsbasedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
Theschoolleadercandescribeeffectivepracticesandproblemsofpracticeusingstandards
basedcontentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel
Theschoolleaderhassystemsinplacetomonitortheeffectofthepredominant
instructionalpracticesforallsubgroupsintheschoolincludingESOLandESE

DomainII-Element5–District--supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudentgrowth aresupported
bytheschoolleaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincludingmonitoringof implementationand
measurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsandprofessionallearningto improvefacultycapacity
toimplementtheinitiativesandteachersareprovidedwithjob- embeddedprofessionaldevelopment
directlyrelatedtotheirinstructionalgrowthgoalsand consistentwithstudentachievementdata.
Evidences:
•
Professionaldevelopmentcoursesandresourcesareavailabletoteachersregardingtheir
professionallearningandinstructionalgrowthgoals
•
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionaldevelopmentactivities Teacher-
ledprofessionaldevelopmentisavailabletoteachersregardingtheir instructionalgrowthgoals
•
Instructionalcoachingisavailabletoteachersregardingtheirinstructionalgrowthgoals
•
Dataarecollectedlinkingtheeffectivenessofprofessionaldevelopmenttotheimprovement of
teacherpractices
•
Dataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticeisimprovingteacherperformance
Professionaldevelopmentisinplacetosupportdevelopingeffectiveinstructionalpractices for
culturallyrelevantanddifferentiatedinstruction
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Thefollowingindicators
maybeincorporated into
adistrictsystemas
separateindicatorsor
includedasspecific issues
onwhichfeedback willbe
providedasan aspectof
the Instructional
Initiatives initiative(see
above)
MonitoringText
Complexity:The
schoolleader
monitorsteacher
implementationof
readingstrategies
withcognitively
challengingtextand
embeddingofclose
readingand
rereadingof
complextextinto
instructional
processesasa
routineevent.
(Reading)

DomainIII-Element4-Theschoolleaderensuresmonitoringoftextcomplexityby monitoring
teacherimplementationofreadingstrategieswithcognitivelychallengingtextand embeddingof
closereadingandrereadingofcomplextextintoinstructionalprocessesasa routineevent.Evidences:
•
Trackingsystemsareinplacethatexamineteacheruseofreadingstrategieswithcognitively
challengingtext
•
Dataareavailabletoensuretheuseofclosereadingrereadingofcomplextextareroutinely usedby
teachers
•
Schoolleaderunderstandstheresearchtosupportcomplextextandtasksasprescribedin the
CommonCoreStateStandards
•
Teachersaretrainedinthedimensionsoftextcomplexity
•
•

Schoolleaderisabletoidentifyeffectiveinstructionalpracticeswhenobservingtheuseof
complextext,complextasks,andtheuseofscaffoldingstrategies
Literacyactionsplansareestablishedschool-wide

•

Schoolleaderactivelymonitorstheliteracyactionplanandparticipatesintheschool's

•
•

ReadingLeadershipteammeetings
Schoolleadersupportstheroleoftheliteracycoachandsharesacommonvisionforthe coach's
rolewiththefaculty
Whenasked,teacherscandescribetheinstructionalstrategiesthatresultinthehighest
studentlearningforcognitivelycomplextext
Whenasked,studentsreporttheyhaveaccessreadingresourceswithcognitivelycomplex text

•
•

Interventions: The
school leader
routinely uses
teacher-collected
student response
data to determine
effectiveness of
instruction and
interventions
school-wide,
grade- wide, classwide, and specific
to student sub--
groups. (MTSS)

DomainI-Element5-Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher--collectedstudent responsedatato
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandinterventions,school-wide, grade-wide,class-wide,and
specifictostudentsub-groups,tohelpallstudentsmeet individualachievementgoals.Evidences:
•
Theschoolleaderisfocusedonopportunitiesforstudentstocontinuouslyimproveandbe
successful
•
Studentresponsedataareutilizedtodetermineeffectivenessofinstructionandschoollevel
interventions
•
Theschoolleaderroutinelyanalyzesstudentresponsedatatodetermineprogramsneeded to
extendtheschoolday,week,and/oryear
•
Theschoolscheduleisdesignedsothatstudentscanreceiveacademichelpwhileinschool
Individualstudentcompletionofprogramsdesignedtoenhancetheiracademicachievement is
monitored(i.e.giftedandtalented,advancedplacement,STEM,etc.)
•
Responsetointerventionmeasuresareinplace
•
•
•
•
•

Tutorialandenrichmentprogramsareinplacewhendatasupporttheneedforthese
interventions
Dataarecollectedandavailabletomonitorstudentparticipationininterventionor
enrichmentprograms
Whenasked,studentsand/orparentscanidentifyinterventionsinplacetohelpthemmeet their
goals
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirschoolhasprogramsinplacetohelpthemmeettheir
achievementgoals
Whenasked,studentsreportthelearningenvironmentoftheschoolispreparingthem to
contributetosocietyandbepartofaglobalcommunity
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Instructional
Adaptations: The
school leader
routinely engages
teachers
collaboratively in a
structured data-
based planning and
problem-solving
process in order to
modify instruction
and interventions
for accelerated
student progress
and to monitor and
evaluate the effect
of those
modifications.
(MTSS)

DomainIV-Element3-Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaboratively inastructured
data-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinordertomodify instructionandinterventions
foracceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectofthosemodifications.
Evidences:CompiledfromDomainIV(3)andDomainI(5)
•
TheschoolleaderregularlyexaminesthePLC’sprogresstowardgoals
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

ESOLStrategies:The
schoolleader
monitorstheschool
andclassroomsfor
comprehensible
instruction
deliveredtoESOL
studentsandthe
utilizationofESOL
teachingstrategies
appropriatetothe
studentsinthe class.
(ESOL)

Fromreviewand
ApprovalChecklist
SectionIIID
WeightingandScoringof
indicatorson
professionalandjob
responsibilitiesare
incorporatedintothe
leadershippractice
elementsofthe
evaluationsystem

Theschoolscheduleisdesignedsothatstudentscanreceiveacademichelpwhileinschool
Individualstudentcompletionofprogramsdesignedtoenhancetheiracademicachievement is
monitored(i.e.giftedandtalented,advancedplacement,STEM,etc.)
Responsetointerventionmeasuresareinplace
Tutorialandenrichmentprogramsareinplacewhendatasupporttheneedforthese
interventions
Dataarecollectedandavailabletomonitorstudentparticipationininterventionor
enrichmentprograms
Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintheinterventionsinplacetohelpindividualstudentsmet their
goals
Whenasked,studentand/orparentscanidentifyinterventionsinplacetohelpthemmeet their
goals
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirschoolhasprogramsinplacetohelpthemmeettheir
achievementgoals
Whenasked,studentsreporttheirresponsesareanalyzedandusedbytheschoolleaderThe school
leadercollectsandreviewsminutes,notes,andgoalsfrommeetingstomaintaina focusonstudent
achievement
Whenasked,teacherscanexplainhowPLC’sanalyzedatatoidentifyappropriate
instructionalpracticesforallstudents

DomainII-Element6-Theschoolleadermonitorstheschoolandclassroomsfor comprehensible
instructiondeliveredtoESOLstudentsandtheutilizationofESOLteaching strategiesappropriatetothe
studentsintheclass.
Evidences:
•
TheschoolleadercanreadilyidentifyeffectiveESOLinstructionalstrategieswhen
conductingclassroomvisitationsandprovidemeaningfulfeedbacktoteachers
•
Professionaldevelopmentcoursesandresourcesareavailableforteacherstolearn
ESOLteachingstrategies
•
Instructionalcoachingisavailabletoteacherstoprovidefeedbackregardingtheuseof
appropriateESOLstrategies
•
DataareavailablesupportingdeliberatepracticewithESOLstrategiesresultsinimproved
teacherandstudentperformance
•
OnlineprofessionallearningcoursesareavailabletoteacherstosupportlearningofESOL
instructionalstrategies
•
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionallearningactivitiesrelatedto
learningESOLstrategies
•
Whenasked,teacherscandescribehowprofessionaldevelopmentsupportstheirattainment
oflearningESOLinstructionalstrategies
•
Whenasked,ESOLstudentsreporttheirteacherusesstrategiesthathelpthemlearn.
Whenasked,ESOLstudentcanidentifyspecificstrategiesthathelpthemlearn.
•
Theschoolleadertracksteacherparticipationinprofessionallearningactivitiesrelatedto
learningESOLstrategies

ScoringGuideforMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModel(SeeAttachmentA)
The
MarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationscoreiscomprisedofaweightedLeadershippractice,
DeliberatePractice,andStudentGrowthScorestogeneratetheFinalLeadershipEffectiveness Score.
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ATTACHMENTD
Leader’sName(PleasePrint)

Evaluator’sName(PleasePrint)

Conference/Evaluation Options:

Beginning

Mid-Term

Date

Final (End of year)

CircleOne

Evidencesmarkedwithanasterisks(*)arerequired.

I(1):Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasurablelearning goals
areestablishedandfocusedonclosinglearninggapsforstudent subpopulations
andimprovingoverallstudentachievementattheschool.

I

A

D

B

NU

I

A

D

B

NU

I

A

D

B

NU

I

A

D

B

NU

B

NU

Notes:
I(2):Theschoolleaderensureshighexpectationswithmeasurablelearning goalsare
establishedandenablesteachersandstafftoworkasasystem focusedonimproving
theachievementofstudentswithintheschool.
Notes:
I(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatdataareanalyzed,interpreted,andused to
regularlymonitorprogresstowardschoolachievementgoalsandfor instructional
planning.
Notes:
I(4):Theschoolleaderachievesresultsonthestudentlearninggoalsofthe schoolby
monitoringandanalyzingtheresultsofstudentgrowthand progressonstateand
districtassessments.
·
·

Theschoolleaderachievesresultsontheschool’slearninggoals*
Studentlearningresultsareevidencedbygrowthandprogressondistrictandstateassessments*

·

Learninggoalsareestablishedforeachinstudenttermsoftheirperformanceonstateassessments,benchmark
assessments,orcommonassessments*

Notes:
I(5):Theschoolleaderroutinelyusesteacher--collectedstudentresponse datato
determineeffectivenessofinstructionandinterventions school-wide,grade-
wide,class--wide,andspecifictostudent subgroupsinordertohelpallstudentsmeet
individualachievementgoals.
·

I

A

D

Theschoolleaderensuresdifferentiatedinstructionisapredominantinstructionalpractice*

· Whenasked,studentsreporttheirteachersprovideculturallyrelevantinstructionthathelpsthemlearn*
Notes:
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DOMAINII:CONTINUOUSIMPROVEMENTOFINSTRUCTION
II(1):Theschoolleaderprovidesaclearvisionastohowinstructionshould
I
A
D B NU
beaddressedintheschoolandcommunicatesgoalsandexpectationsclearly
andconciselyusingFlorida’scommonlanguageofinstructionandappropriatewrittenandoralskills, communicates
studentexpectationsandperformanceinformationtostudents,parents,andcommunity, andensuresfaculty
receivetimelyinformationaboutstudentlearningrequirements,academicstandards, andallotherlocal,state,and
federaladministrativerequirementsanddecisions.
I

·

TheschoolleaderdemonstratesunderstandingoftheFloridaEducatorAccomplishedPracticesandusesthemasapriority
instructionalimprovementmodel.*

Notes:
II(2):Theschoolleadereffectivelyemploys,supportsandretainsteachers who
continuallyenhancetheirpedagogicalskillsthroughreflectionand professional
growthplanstoservetheschoolpopulation.
Notes:

I

I

A

D

B

NU

II(3):Theschoolleaderisawareofpredominantinstructionalpractices
I
A
D B NU
throughouttheschoolandusesindicatorsfromtheinstructionalevaluation
systemtomonitor,evaluateproficiency,andprovidetimely,actionablefeedbacktofacultyonthe effectivenessof
instructiononpriorityinstructionalgoals,andthecauseandeffectrelationshipsbetween professionalpracticeand
studentachievementonthosegoals.
I

·

Theschoolleaderprovidesforthrightfeedbacktoteachersregardingtheirinstructionalpracticesusingstandardsbased
contentandtheschoolinstructionalmodel*

· Whenasked,teacherscanexplaintherelationshipbetweenprofessionalpracticeandstudentachievement*
Notes:
II(4):Theschoolleaderensurestheuseofhigheffectsizestrategiesand
I
A
D B NU
instructionalpersonnelreceiverecurringfeedbackontheirproficiencyon
usinghigheffectsizeinstructionalstrategiesandteachersareprovidedwithclear,ongoingevaluationsof their
pedagogicalstrengthsandweaknesseswhicharebasedonmultiplesourcesofdataandare consistentwithstudent
achievementdata.
I

·

Theschoolleadermonitorsimprovementinteacherpracticetoincreasethepercentageofinstructionalpersonnel
evaluatedattheinnovativeandapplyinglevels*

·

Teacher feedbackand evaluation data onthe use of high effectsizestrategies are based on multiplesources ofinformation including,
butnotlimitedto:directobservation,teacherself-report,analysisofteacherperformanceas capturedonvideo, studentreportson
teachereffectiveness,andpeerfeedbacktoteachers*

Notes:
II(5):District-supportedstateinitiativesfocusedonstudentgrowthare
I
A
D B NU
supportedbytheschoolleaderwithspecificandobservableactionsincluding
monitoringofimplementationandmeasurementofprogresstowardinitiativegoalsandprofessional learningto
improvefacultycapacitytoimplementtheinitiativesandteachersareprovidedwith job-embedded
professionaldevelopmentdirectlyrelatedtotheirinstructionalgrowthgoalsand consistentwithstudent
achievementdata.
Notes:
I

II(6):Theschoolleadermonitorstheschoolandclassroomsfor comprehensible
instructiondeliveredtoESOLstudentsandtheutilizationof ESOLteachingstrategies
appropriatetothestudentsintheclass.
Notes:

I

I

A

D

B

NU
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DOMAINIII:AGUARANTEEDANDVIABLECURRICULUM
III(1):Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumand
accompanyingassessmentsadheretostateanddistrictstandards.
·
·

·

I

I

A

D

B

NU

Rubricsorproficiencyscalesareinplacethatclearlydelineatestudentlevelsofgrowthandperformanceonessential
elementsofstateanddistrictstandards*
Theschoolleaderprovidesfacultytimelyinformationregardingchangesinstateanddistrictcurriculumstandardsandtheir impact
onstudentlearningrequirements*
Whenasked,teachersreporttheyreceiveinformationinatimelymannerregarding
updatestolearningandacademicrequirementsanddecisionsfromstateandfederal
departments*

Notes:
III(2):Theschoolleaderensuresthattheschoolcurriculumisfocusedenough thatitcan
beadequatelyaddressedinthetimeavailabletoteachers.

I

I

A

D

B

NU

I

A

D

B

NU

Notes:
III(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatallstudentshavetheopportunityto learnthe
criticalcontentofthecurriculum.
Notes:

I

III(4):Theschoolleaderensuresmonitoringoftextcomplexityby
I
A
D B
monitoringteacherimplementationofreadingstrategieswithcognitively
challengingtextandembeddingofclosereadingandrereadingofcomplextextintoinstructional processes
asaroutineevent.
Notes:
I

NU

DOMAINIV:COMMUNICATION,COOPERATIONANDCOLLABORATION
IV(1):Theschoolleaderfacilitatesandleadsprofessionallearningby
I
A
D B NU
managingtheorganization,operations,andfacilitiestoprovidethefaculty
withqualityresourcesandtimeforprofessionallearningandpromotes,participatesin,andengages facultyin
effectiveindividualandcollaborativelearningonpriorityprofessionalgoalsthroughoutthe schoolyearand
ensuresteachershaveopportunitiestoobserveanddiscusseffectiveteaching.
Notes:
I

IV(2):Theschoolleaderactivelylistensandcommunicatestoensurethat
teachershaverolesinthedecision-makingprocessregardingschool initiatives.

I

I

A

D

B

NU

·
·

Theschoolleaderprovidesevidenceofactivelylisteningandlearningfromfacultyandstaff*
Dataareavailabletosupportthattheleaderengagesfacultyinconstructiveconversationsaboutimportantschoolissues*

·

Electronictoolsareutilizedtocollectteacherinputdatawhichareusedintheschool’sdecisionmakingprocess*(e.g. online
surveys)

Notes:
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IV(3):Theschoolleaderroutinelyengagesteacherscollaborativelyina
I
A
D B NU
structureddata-basedplanningandproblem-solvingprocessinorderto
modifyinstructionandinterventionsforacceleratedstudentprogressandtomonitorandevaluatethe effectof
thosemodifications.
I

·
·

TheFloridaContinuousImprovementModel(FCIM)isusedtosupportcontinuousimprovement*
Theschoolleaderpromotespracticesthatvalidateandvaluesimilaritiesanddifferencesamongallstudentsandfocusesontheir
successandwell--being*

·

TheschoolleaderusesPLC’stocommunicatetherelationshipsamongacademicstandards,effectiveinstructionand
studentperformance*

Notes:
IV(4):Theschoolleaderactivelyidentifiesandcultivatesemergingleaders
andpreparesthemforcareeradvancement.
·

I

I

A

D

B

NU

D

B

NU

Responsibilityisdelegatedtoemergingleaderstopreparethemforcareeradvancementopportunities*

Notes:
IV(5):Theschoolleaderactivelycommunicateswithstudents,parents,and the
communitytoobtaintheirinputforsystematicimprovementofthe optimal
functioningoftheschool.
·
·
·

·

I

I

A

Theschoolleaderprovidesevidenceofactivelylisteningandlearningfromstudents,parentsandcommunity*
Dataareavailabletosupportthattheleaderengagesstudents,parentsandthecommunityinconstructiveconversations about
importantschoolissues*
Theschoolleaderprovidesaninteractivewebsiteforstudents,parents,andthecommunitytoprovideinputregardingthe learning
environmentandusestheinputtoenhancedecisionmakingandefficiencythroughouttheschool*
Theschoolleadercanexplainhowtheuseofinputfromtheschoolcommunityhasresultedinimprovedfunctioningofthe school*

Notes:

DOMAINV:SCHOOLCLIMATE
V(1):Theschoolleaderistherecognizedleaderoftheschoolandcontinually
assessesprogressonhisorherpracticepriorities.
·
·
·
·
·

·

I

I

A

D

B

NU

Theschoolleaderhasawrittenannualgrowthplanwithdeliberatepracticegoalsandpriorities*
Theschoolleaderconstantlyevaluatesdecisionsfortheireffectiveness*
Theschoolleaderisrecognizedashighlyvisiblebythefaculty,students,parents,andcommunityandactivelyengagesthem in
theworkoftheschool*
Theschoolleaderusesfactsanddataindecisionmakingandwhenprioritizingdecisionsthatimpacttheprioritygoalsofthe
school*
TheschoolleaderadherestotheFloridaCodeofEthicsandthePrinciplesofProfessionalConduct*
Theschoolleaderhasdemonstratedhisorherabilitytousethinkingandproblem--solvingskillstodefineproblemsand identify
solutions*

Notes:
V(2):Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencyinpursuitofcontinuous
schoolimprovementandhasthetrustoftheteachers,students,parentsand
communitythathisorheractionsareguidedbywhatisbestforallstudentpopulations.

I

A

D

B

NU

·

Theschoolleaderdemonstratesresiliencybystayingfocusedontheschoolvisionandreactingconstructivelytobarriers*

·

Theschoolleaderreactsconstructivelyandovercomesbarrierstosuccessthatcouldincludedisagreementanddescentwith
leadership*

Notes:
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V(3):Theschoolleaderensuresthatfacultyandstaffestablishaschool climateto
supportstudentengagementinlearningandprovidesfeedbackon thequalityofthe
learningenvironment.
·
·

I

A

D

B

NU

D

B

NU

Clearandspecificroutinesandproceduresareinplacetokeeptheschoolengagedinlearning*
Continuousfeedbackisprovidedtoteachersregardingthelearningenvironmentintheirclassroomsandtheschool*

· Highlyengagedclassroompracticesareroutineattheschool*
Notes:
V(4):Theschoolleaderensuresthatstudents,parents,andthecommunity recognize
theschoollearningenvironmentsupportsstudentengagement andispreparing
studentsforlifeinademocraticsocietyandglobaleconomy.
Instructionalstrategiesforhighlyengagedclassroomsarepartoftheschoollearningenvironment*
Notes:
V(5):Theschoolleadermaximizestheimpactofschoolpersonnel,fiscaland
facilityresourcestoproviderecurringsystemicsupportforinstructional
prioritiesandcreatesasupportivelearningenvironmentbymanagingthefiscal,
operational,and technologicalresourcesoftheschoolinawaythatfocuseson
effectiveinstructionandtheachievementof allstudents.
·

·

I

I

A

AI

D A B D NU B

NU

N

Theschoolleadermanagesandimposesdeadlinesonselfandtheorganizationthateffectthe
operationoftheschool*

Notes:

·
·
·

V(6):Theschoolleaderacknowledgesthesuccessofthewholeschool,as wellas
individualswithintheschool.
Notes:

I

A

N

D

B

NU
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ATTACHMENTE
LEARNINGMAP
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ATTACHMENTF

ScoringGuideforMarzanoSchoolLeadership
EvaluationSystem–FloridaEdition
TheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModeldescribesfivedomainswith26elementsof
schoolleaderbehaviorthatresearchshowshasanimpactonraisingstudentachievement.
Thedomainsand
elementsarebrokendownasfollows:
Domain1–AData-DrivenFocusonStudentAchievement(5 elements)
Domain2–ContinuousImprovementofInstruction(6 elements)
Domain3–AGuaranteedandViableCurriculum(4 elements)
Domain4–Communication,CooperationandCollaboration(5elements)
Domain5–SchoolClimate(6elements)

ScoringfortheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModel
TheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModelincludesthreecomponentsforLeadership
Assessment:

•

LeadershipPractice

•

DeliberatePractice

•

StudentGrowthData

Deliberate
Practice

Student
Growth
Leadership
Practice
ThescoringprocessfortheMarzanoSchoolLeadershipEvaluationModelissimilartohowteachersare
scoredintheMarzanoCausalTeacherEvaluationModel.Thestepsareoutlinedinthenextsection, Scoringfor
LeadershipEvaluation.
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ScoringforLeadershipEvaluation

Element
Domain1

Element1
Element2
Element3
Element4
Element5
Domain2
Element1
Element2
Element3
Element4
Element5
Element6
Domain3
Element1
Element2
Element3
Element4

AverageScore

2.7
2.9
3.1
2.4
3.0

Weight
20%

5%
4%
3%
3%
5%

WeightedScore

0.135
0.116
0.093
0.072
0.150

2.4
2.7
2.7
2.6

40%
10%
9%
8%
4%
4%
5%
20%
8%
4%
4%
4%

3.3
3.0
2.8
2.8
1.0

10%
3%
2%
2%
2%
1%

0.010

Domain5
Element1
Element2
Element3

2.8
2.5
3.0

10%
2%
2%
2%

0.056
0.050
0.060

Element4
Element5
Element6

3.1
2.4
2.2

2%
1%
1%

0.062
0.024
0.022

Total:

2.659

Domain4
Element1
Element2
Element3
Element4
Element5

2.9
3.1
3.1
2.7
2.4
2.8

Step1:Rankelementsineachdomain
andfindtheaverageifthereare
multiplescoresforanelement.

0.290
0.279
0.248
0.108
0.096
0.140

Step2:Multiplythescoreforeach
elementbytheweightforthe
element.

0.192
0.108
0.108
0.104
0.099
0.060
0.056
0.056

Ifnoevidenceisrecordedforan
elementthelowestscoreisused:1

Step3:Addtogetherweightedscores
forafinalstatusscore.
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Step4:Thisscorewillbeusedasthefinalweightedleadershippracticescore.

OverallLeadershipPracticeScore:

2.659

ScoringforDeliberatePractice
Step5:CalculatetheDeliberatePracticeaveragegrowthlevel.TheDeliberatePracticeScoremeasures progress
againstspecificelementstargetedbytheleaderforpersonalgrowth.
ElementsofFocus
Initial
Final
Element1
2
3
Element2
2
4
Element3
3
4
AverageGrowthLevel:

Growth
1
2
1
1.33

Step6:Findthedeliberatepracticescorebasedonthescoringrules.TheDeliberatePracticeScore=3.
DeliberatePracticeScoreRules

Level
4
3
2
1

Rule
AGL>3or>=Level4onallelements
AGL>2or>=Level3onallelements
AGL<=2or>=Level2onallelements
AGL=0orLevel1or0onallelements

Step7:AddLeadershipPractice,DeliberatePractice,andStudentGrowthScoresfortheFinalLeadership
EffectivenessScore

Deliberate
Practice

Leadership
Practice

Student
Growth

FinalScoreComponents
OverallLeadershipPractice
OverallDeliberatePracticeScore
OverallStudentGrowthScore

Rating Weight
2.659
30%
3
20%
2.65
50%
FinalScore:
FinalProficiencyLevel

Final
0.80
0.60
1.33
2.73
Effective

FinalProficiencyLevels
4–3.5
3.49–2.51
2.50–1.51
1.50–0

=HighlyEffective
=Effective
=NeedsImprovement
=Unsatisfactory
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ATTACHMENTG
Berkley Accelerated Middle
School
AnnualEvaluationReportfor
SchoolLeader
SchoolLeader:

CurrentAssignment:

School:

YearsofService:

Evaluator:

SchoolYear:

Thisformistoserveasapermanentrecordofanevaluator’sevaluationofaschoolleader’s performance
duringaspecificyearbasedonspecificcriteriaasitrelatestotheMarzanoSchool LeadershipEvaluation
Model.
Directions:Examineallsourcesofevidenceforeachofthefivedomainsinthisformasitapplies totheleader’s
performancescoreanddeliberatepracticeperformance.Refertothescale requirementsandindicate
sourcesofevidenceusedtodeterminetheevaluationofresultsineach section.Assignanoverallevaluation
statusoftheleader’sperformance,signtheform,andobtain thesignatureoftheschoolleader.
UsetheaccompanyingExcelworksheettocalculatetheleader’spracticescoreanddeliberate practice
scores,andultimatelytheoverallperformancescore.
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1. StatusScore
Directions:Usetheaccompanyingspreadsheettocomputetheleader’soverallstatusscore.Youwillneedtoobtaindata foreachofthe
fivedomainsinordertocomputeanoverallleadershipscore.
EvaluatorComments:

 HIGHLYEFFECTIVE(4)

 EFFECTIVE(3)

 NEEDSIMPROVEMENT
(2)

<3.5and>=2.5

<Scoreof2.5and>=1.5

>=3.5

 UNSATISFACTORY
(1)
<1.5

2. DeliberatePracticeScore
Theleader’sdeliberatepracticescorereflectshis/herprogressagainstspecificelementsintheFiveDomainsofMarzano Leadership
EvaluationModel.
Directions:Identify the leader’s target element(s) for improvement. Then use the accompanying spreadsheet to compute the leader’s
overalldeliberatepracticescore.Youwillneedtoobtaindataforeachofthefivedomainsinordertocompute anoverallscore.

SourcesofEvidenceforRespectiveElement:

TargetElements:
Element: ________________________________________
Element: ________________________________________
Element: ________________________________________
EvaluatorComments:

 HIGHLYEFFECTIVE(4)
AGL>3or>=Level4
Onalltargets

 EFFECTIVE(3)
AGL>2or>=Level3
Onalltargets

Sources:

________________________________________

Sources:

________________________________________

Sources: ________________________________________

 NEEDSIMPROVEMENT
(2)
AGL>2or>=Level2
Onalltargets

 UNSATISFACTORY(1)
AGL=0orLevel1or0 on
alltargets

3. FinalScore
ThefinalLeadershipEffectivenessscorereflectstheleader’soverallperformanceandincludestheleadershippractice score,
deliberatepracticescore,andoverallstudentgrowthscorecalculations.Theapprovedfinalscorecomponentsare weighted:
leadershipscore30%,deliberatepracticescore20%andtheoverallstudentgrowthscoreisweighted50%of thefinalscore.
Directions:Usetheaccompanyingspreadsheettocomputetheleader’soverallscorethatincludesbothstatusand deliberate
practicescores.ReferencetheFinalScorenumberinthecellhighlightedinorangeinthespreadsheet.
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EvaluatorComments:

 HIGHLYEFFECTIVE(4)

 EFFECTIVE(3)

OverallFinalScoreof
3.5–4.0

OverallFinalScoreof
2.5–3.4

 NEEDSIMPROVEMENT
(2)
OverallFinalScoreof
1.5–2.4

 UNSATISFACTORY(1)
OverallFinalScoreof
1.0–1.4
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4. Signatures
Evaluator:Icertifythatthebeforenamedschoolleaderhasbeenevaluatedregardinghis/herfinalleadershipproficiency score.
Evaluator’sSignature:

Date:

EvaluatorComments:

Teacher:IacknowledgethereceiptofthisAnnualEvaluationForm.
Leader’sSignature:

Date:

Leader’sComments:

Chairman of the Board of Director’s
Chairman Signature:

Date:

ChairmanComments:
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ATTACHMENT H
Berkley Accelerated Middle School Parent Input Leader Evaluation Survey
Parent/Guardian,
Please complete the following survey, ranking from 1 to 5, to the best of your
knowledge in order to evaluation your students’ principal and assistant principal. You may
complete the survey on the paper form below and return it to the main office, or you may
complete the online survey at compassmiddlecharter.net.
Administrator’s Name:
Area

5
Strongly
Agree

4
Agree

3
Not
Sure

2
Disagree

The school leader actively communicates with
student, parents, and the community to obtain
their input for systematic improvement of the
optimal function of the school.
The school leader demonstrates resiliency in
pursuit of continuous school improvement and
has the trust of the teachers, students, parents,
and community that his or her actions are
guided by what is best for all student
populations.
The school leader ensures that students,
parents, and the community recognize the
school learning environment supports student
engagement and is preparing students for life
in a democratic society and global economy.
Please add any additional comments below:
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Berkley Accelerated Middle School Teacher/Staff Input Leader Evaluation Survey
Please complete the following survey, ranking from 1 to 5, to the best of your knowledge in
order to evaluation your students’ principal and assistant principal. You may complete the
survey on the paper form below and return it to the main office, or you may complete the
online survey at compassmiddlecharter.net.
Administrator’s Name:
Area

5
Strongly
Agree

4
Agree

3
Not
Sure

2
Disagree

The school leader ensures high expectation
with measurable learning goals are established
and enables teacher and staff to work as a
system focused on improving the achievement
of students within the school.
The school leader ensures the use of high effect
size strategies and instructional personnel
receive recurring feedback on their proficiency
on using high effect size instructional
strategies and teachers are provided with
clear, ongoing professional development.
The school leader facilitates and leads
professional learning by managing the
organization, operations, and facilities to
provide the faculty with quality resources and
time for professional learning and promotes,
participates in, and engages professional
learning.
The school leader actively listens and
communicates to ensure that teachers have
roles in the decision-making process regarding
school initiatives.
The school leader routinely engages teachers
collaboratively in a structured data-based
planning and problem-solving process in order
to modify instruction and interventions for
accelerated student progress and to monitor
and evaluate the effect.
The school leader actively identifies and
cultivates emerging leaders and prepares them
for career advancement.
The school leader actively communicates with
students, parents, and the community to obtain
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their input for systematic improvement of the
optimal functioning of the school.
The school leader demonstrates resiliency in
pursuit of continuous school improvement and
has the trust of the teachers, students, parents,
and community that his or her actions are
guided by what is best for all student
populations.
The school leader ensures that faculty and staff
establish a school climate to support student
engagement in learning and provides feedback
on the quality of the learning environment.
The school leader ensures that students,
parents, and the community recognize the
school learning environment supports student
engagement and is preparing students for life
in a democratic society and global economy.
The school leader acknowledges the success of
the whole school, as well as individuals within
the school.
Please add any additional comments below:
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